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IN CLAYION AND UNION COUNTY

EIGHT PAGES

CLAYTON ROTARY CLUB DINES

1922

IN HONOR OF DR. H. R. MILLS

said in part:
Clayton, by damfi$rted effort on
One of those cnjoynblo occasions and ho paid a splendid tribute to
The livostock situation is Ihe big tho part of Ihauftnus secret and which
imbed (hcinsolves in human Dr. Mills for tho work that ho had
ono insofar as credit is concerned.
Adequate financing of tho slockmon business organizólas, was success- memory lo bo recalled in yunrs lo boon doing and the good he had no- ove-nicomplishcd for Clayton along clvio
involvoB not only Iho livo slock in ful in landing Iho grand lodge ses- conio. was hold last Thursday
Meththe
basemont
of
in
lines. Judgo Toombs wns followed
the
dustry but also tho markot for grain sion for 1922 of fhtylndepondonl Or- odist
by tho Clayton Rotary by H. 11. Hrroll, who modo n splon-di- d
particularly corn and foraco. I der of Odd Follow' From the re- Club. church
This meeting or banquet, as
talk on Dr. Mills as a man. Mr.
fOOrfd thff west full of feed. Tho
a Errett combined the work dono by
best way to market it is through ports brought back by the Clayton it should bo properly called, was
regDr. Mills in both civic and religious
livo slock. I found bankors dis delegates who jiltonded Iho meeting combination affair. It wás tho
couraged tmd growers discouraged, of tho grand lodge al Tucumcari ular monthly banquol, at which lime work in this community and spoko
Rolnrianns entertain, nful wns of tho transformation that has boon
but I mot Ihcm, analyzed their prob- Ibis week, the contest wavery spir- the
a furewoll to ono of tho mem- worked out in tho roligious olrQjos
also
lems, and I believe loft them confi ited. Vaughn, Clayton
bers, Dr. II. II. Mills, who is leaving of the (own, since Mr. Mills carho
dent that we have found Ihe way querque wero in tho race,andwithAlbutho to take up his work as pastor of tho boro fivo years ago.
out. Fnrmors and bankors have odds in favor of Albuquerque,
owing Methodist. Church at that place.
Afler Mr. Errett concluded his
been worryjng over real I roubles, lo
lis geographical location, and Iho
At 7:30 tho llotarians and their spocch Simon Herzstcln arose and in
out I told tliem that wo liad ampio extra
expenso incurred should the guesfs, and last, but by no means a very appropriate spoech presonled
funds lo save tho situation.
It is meeting he1 brought
Clayton. Tho least, the Rolari-aun- s,
gathered Dr. Mills with a certificate of honnow timo lo look forward rathor vote looked us tho toClayton
would
banquet
table,
tho
laden to orary membership In Jho Clayton
around
than backward; things saro getting lose, but at an opportune moment
its capacity with the good things to Club. Dr. Mills responded with a
bolter. Tlic livo stook .market has telegrams, seven In number, wore eat, and proceeded lo en.lnv life. But splendid talk in acceptance of the
shown improvement and I look for received from Ihe K. of P., tho MaPresident T. H. Rlxey immediately! honor.
still further rises.
sons, Clayton Agonoy, Modern Wood- took up the program, as he had a
Mrs. Herbert Hammond, Jr., repreI have tried to sound the
men, The Chamber of Commerce, good deal of businoss to transact. senting the Rotary-ann- s,
ipadc a
keynoto under which all com Rotary Club and City of Clayton. Tho program was an imitation of a short but impressive talk, paying a
mittees have been instructed lo and showed the enthusiasm of the convention, and as each town in tribute to Mrs. Mills for her work
C
work: Do not worry over the ex- town in tho matter, and the next District 21 was called, some member here, and Mrs. Mills replied with a
ceptional and difficult cases but go vote changed in Clayton's favor, win of tho local club responded and in speech in acknowledgement of tho
out and look for tho places in which ning by three volcsV,- a neat speech detailed tho work be- tributo paid her.
to put our funds. Put a million hero
Tho Clayton lodgers already lay- ing carried on by the club. All the
Tho entire program was inter
and a million there. That will rc- - ing its plans and arranging to fin speeches wero good, and If tho work spersed with songs by the members,
liovo the situation; thai will prevent ance the meeting properly and vhcn as outlined is being successfully car and some special selections rendered
young stock from going to market next year rons around everything ried on, Rotary is doing some great by a quartet of ladies, and a sextet
D. C
of men.
Thesp are filled out by a bank or prematurely and breeding stock will be in readlnosk to show the' work in this district.
from being sold to ondangor futuro Grand Lodge real entertainment.
fter the convention reports were This meeting was ono of tho most
cattle loan association, .and when supplies.
Lee Byrne, Grand Master, was over, Judgo Toombs was called upon enthusiastic that has been hold by
approved by the local committee,
In the range country our loan elected as delégale lo tho Soveroign and made a splendid speech on the the local club, and one that will be
aro forwarded to Washington, again
subject of Dr. Mills as a citizen. Tho remembered with pleasure by all
inspected and if approved, the money committees arc actively at work. Grand Lodge for a two year term.
Judge's remarks wero well chosen, who attended.
is telegraphed at once to the indiv We shall lond through live slock ROY LACKEY 1SIS1I0T
Idual borrower thru his bank or loan companios, and through counON 1IANCII AT LOGAN
try banks. We .are empowered by
loan association.
WORLD'S SERIES HOLDING
, EDITOR ENJOYS A BIG
luw
tho
to'rcliove
situation
consider
Tuouincarl.v
ATTENTION" OF HALL FANS
3. Interest ralos swill not exceed
4, The
OcL
WATCH MKLU.M rEAST
W5i:.
ably. We lend money through the
8 per cent. The government charges
body of Roy Lackey, "h , pioneer
country
bank,
and
bankor
the
knows
As wo go to press the fourth game
0 per cent, and the local bank or
of tho county was brought
Tho editor of Iho News had the
not have lo be repaid in rancher
that
loan agency thru which Iho money 90
today. The Lackey ranch is of the world's series is on, and the
here
days,
or
six
oven
months
or
a
pleasure
of the first real water meleyes
cen
may
world
of
tho
sporting
are
M
to
forly
is.
Rann,
not
near
charge
obtained
exceed
miles
from
is
year. Loans from tho War Finance
on
of
tho season, on last SunNew
feast
on
place.
He,
2 por cent moro than the govern
for
tho
íork, where
with Boss Jaokson, tered
corporation may bo rediscounted for athis
two day, at Iho home of Mr. A. B. Chris-terso- n,
history
time
baseball
well
in
mont rato.
first
known
ranchman,
Lew
Jack
one year, again for another year, is, known
4. Loans arc made for a period
as "Texas Jack" and Brent New York teams aro battling for su
at Sedan. Wo accepted an
again for Iho third year. This
Conner, a hand on the Jackson ranch premacy in Iho baseball world. Of
of six months to ono year, with priv and
will
to
ponnit
invitation
the
move
from our genial C. & S.
producer
ilego of renewal fot tne second and lift,
wore rounding
cattlo on the Boss tho three games already played, the agent, Harry
Farbcr, for a drive over
stuff to markot in an orderly Jaokson' ranch up
Sunday, twenty miles Now York Yankees of the American
third yoars,
League, have won two games, each tho new south highway and we drove
0, Amount of advances is limited raslnon. It will bring about a more from liana, over the Texas line.
to Mr. Farbor's ranch and then
to tho aggregate of all outstanding comfortable situation in the country
Some of Ihe party returned to tho by Iho score of 3 toO. But yesterday out
to Mr, Christerson's. Mr. Chris-tcrsbank
and
will
back
restore
confidence
all
National,
Giants,
camo
ngof tho
Lackey ranch Sunday afternoon. the
advances made by borrower for
along
the
took us across his fiold to tho
line
Lackey failed to show up. Fearing hack with n vengeanco and defealcd
riculturql purposes, including dis
I
There are two fundamental
Yanks by a score of water melon patch, and thon 01 Boy
counts and rediscounts of agncul
something
had befallen him a the hard-hittiin the live stock industry as searching party was "started on a 13 lo 5. The Yanks have been tho Just think, five acres of tho finest
tural papor.
1
Lack of money. 2
6. Loans aro not made upon real I see it.
favorites in the hotting owing to melons and lying just as thick as
hunt for him Monday morning.
tho ground would permit. Wo just
estate, but real estate security may Laoli of confidence. Tho War Fin
His horse was
found about 2 their famous heavy hitters, with 'bust"
them open arid ato until tho
bo offored to Bupply a margin for ance corporation Has a good deal o'clock Monday afternoon. An hour "Babo" Ruth, tho king of home run
began to growl. Harry
man
Innor
of
both
Mays
heading
Carl
the
list.
advances
lator his body was found on Ihe hitters,
was
like a country boy at a
Farber
Eugene Jloybr, Jr., managing di
I disagree with the opinion that Mann school section about one mile for the Yanks, and Douglas for the
he was always look
rector or the War Finance corpora the livo stock market is bound to go south of tho tank. Indications were Giants, burled in the first game, and "corn husking"
tion, assures stockmen that each lower. I know that feeders must he had been killed Sunday after in the second game the star pitcher ing for a largor melon. AHor eatfor tho Giants, Noff, was pitted ing melon, Mr. ChrUtorson filled tho
loan will bo put thru promptly with act promptly if they are to secure noon.
a minimum of red tapo. The gov- the benefits of the expanded credit
Waitc Hoyt, In each of car with finojnolons and this whole
A cornoner's inquest resulted in a against
melernment, Mr. Meyer says, is anxious which the War Finance corpora verdict that Lackey came to his these games the Yanks had, the best week has becnVpno continuous
strong
suro
for
Wo
are
on
feast.
argument.
yesterday's
In
to loan tho money,
tion will provide. I believe that tho death from a gunshot wound fired of the
to go
On
to Washington a f-- only thing to do now is to feed livo from hands of an; unknown party. game in tho third Inning Shawkoy Mr. Christorson and arc readyChrisany old time we can. Mr.
tor a recent trip thru tho West, Jtfr. slock, and to buy feeders quickly.
A cut above the ye indicated that was pulled from mo mound and he back
ono or tho finest farms
n.
Meyer made a report lit which he Denver Daily
ho had been strgfw'With a revolver. fore tho game ended four pitchers lerson hascounty,
and his big fields
Ho js survived byn widow and two wore used by the Yanks. Tho Giants in Union
and
grain
herds
of hogs and catof
inning
pulled
Toney
Jn
tho
also
third
daughter.
children,
a
K. OF P. WILL CELEBRATE ITS DIStniCT COURT CLOSES
His is an
prosperity.
bespeak
tlo
game.
and Barnes finished the
21ST BIRTHDAY
shows
real
SENTENCES ARE PASSED
what
iileal
and
farm,
íbrolhor-in-Iaw
óf
Lackoy
Clayton
Is
attrac
tho conter of
Mr.
In
farming will produce.
John C. Hill, anewft' one of the pio lion is in front of the City Drug businoss people
as Mr. Christorson
Such
The September term of tho Dis neers of Union county. Ho was well store where the score is being post
Next Wednosday night will mark
that
rs
lo trict court closed on Thursday and
birthday of
the Iwenty-fir- st
of ed. Betting is ver yliglil and .each and his family are the kind living
known to all oí .'ihe
up communities worth
build
lodge No. 16. Knights of Pylli- - ,a't
Mr.
Hill,
Clayton.
Lack
team
favorites
the
for
lpft
has
its
hcrewho
the close of tho term, Judgo Leib oy ranch upon njfifeipt of tho mos
4as in Clayton, jmd the lodge is gq- show their enthusiasm this yeár by in.
sage apprising hirn.pf the death.
cheers, more lhan monoy. Boforo
lb sao that this anniversary
,T.
Undo John Syiiol of Moses was
fittingly kept, A.CQminiltce is at?frvarfo1u.8 crimos durin tho.
the next issue the games will bo visiting
ÍPÍONEEH
sentences,
passed
and
in Clayton this week, and
COUNTY
UNION
work;
making
arrangements for tho
ovor, and another world ft scries will
t
in the fair ho inSalomo Oallegos, convicted of sec
CROSSES" GREAT D1VTDE have become baseball history.
w while hero laking
.' fed and also the program which
dogrce
reporter
was
ond
sentonced
murder,
ho was getting
tho
formed
will consist of music and addresses
are giving the names of tho n
the rijál' pioneers of New teamswe which
nice start in the hog buslnes.3 and
by several of Clayton's host orators. lo servo from 15 to 20 yoars in the Ono ofFrahciscd"Mlera,
participated
in
have
Mexico,
died at the
is getting lo be a bigger hog crank
Tho Clayton lodge was organized stale ponitentiary.
series sinco 1003;
Propopin Archuleta will bo asked St, Joseph hospRali on bunday, Oc- world's
overy day. All right, Uncle John,
on October 13, 1900, and since that
1903 Boston, A. L., 5 games; Pitts
Union county has lots of other hog
tjiyg, liko all other ordors, it has to sorye V lo 2 yoars for assaull tober 2nd, at 'tno. figo of 69 years,
games.
burg, N. L.. 3
weapon.
a
Miera,
passing
Francisco
wun
and thoy seem to bo getting
In
of
tho
aeaaiy
cranks
1901 No world's series games.
hau 'prosporlty and reverses. At Will Howell,
passing
a. man who hag
county
bad
loses
than tho straight orop
for
Union
along
bettor
timo the lodge is prog- checks, was given 1
1005 New. York, N. L., games, Phil2 years in figured promlnehtly In the making
lo
farmer.
ressing at a rapid rate and is ono tho
adelphia, A. L., 1 game.
penitentiary, but sonlonce was of the county's history, and also 1906
gamos; ChiChicago, A. L.,
of Uie substantial lodgos in this do- suspended
Charloy Johnson, Clayton wrostler,
ponding
good
behavior,
prominent
was
Ho
Btate.
of
the
that
main. Jas Deam, who is ono .of the Harry Reed will spend six months in political oireles, being.one of tho cago, N. L 2 games.
was in town Wednesday, and said he
De4
gamos;
members,
1907
Chicago,
now
N.
U,
is
charier
Grand Yisiting.Shonff Roberts In tho coun
hnrl a match at Dos Moinofl on tho
most influential democrats in tho
Arélate, anil it is expected
that ty jail for bootlegging.
troit. A. L 0; tie, 1 game;
county.
He
of this month, with H .Cros- 20th
in
sorved
has
various
Dewithin two years Clayton will have Whet Altaway was sentenced from county and state offices, being the 1908 Chioago, N. L., 4 games;
Charloy is now working wun
well.
All Knights 1
a Grand Chancellor.
troit, A. L. 1 game.
S. Biological Survoy, exter2 years in the penitonllary for first county clerk of this county and
U.
to
the
are requested to come out and help forgery.
1909 Pittsburg, N. L, 4 games; De
minating
rodonts.
senate.
tho
served
stale
also
in
Clayton lodge celobralo.
troit. A. L., 3 games.
Henry Bootman drew 1 to 2 years
Mr. Miera was born in New Mex-lo- o 1910
4 gamos; ChiA.
L
Athletics,
adolphia, N. L. 1 game.
for forgery, but was given a sus
on November 2. 1852. Uje came
N. L., 1 game.
cago,
Boston, A. L 4 games; Brook1916
Rev. VI. W. Nunn and family of pended, sentence.
county
in 1876... and sinco 1911
lo Union
4 gamos; New
A.
Lj
Athlotics.
N. L., i game.
lyn,
DoArmijo
ware
and Abelino
BMiao,
in Clayton Tuosday and Antonia
that time has been engaged in ranchYork, N. L, 2 game.
191- 7- hlcago, A. L., i games; New
J W. was telling tho reporter he had mínguez wore eaoh givon 1 to 2 ing, owning a large ranch near MJera. 1912
Boston, A. L., 4 games; New York, N. L., 2 gamoe.
. íuít due K of an aero of snuds that years m tno penitentiary ror brcafr
Ho leaves a wife, seven children
York, N. L 3. games; tie, 1 gam
1018 Boston, A'. L, 4 garner, Chiih&e 70 .Mtet: and brought along ing the seal on freight cars.
and two brothers to meurn bis loss. 1913
Athlatioa, A. Ii, 4 games; Jfew
cago, N.X., 2 gamos.
Hi0 load Uiat netted hlrii W, Now
L, 6 g&mae: ChiYork, N. ín l game.
talk about a place to invest your AF..AyUw, the. drayman, has put Mis. EdnaflPuiBBhrey. who is at
lon,
N. L., 4 gemosj'Alh-iaflft- s
oago. A. L. 3 games.
money In land that Is a paying pro-io- n
additional drayfng facilillos, so tending school atyDalharL. Txas.
5 games;
a. I. o.
A. L
position. You cannot beat this inltbat net may take care'Of increasing made the home foils at Qito a shotf.
'
iOHSostoq, AoL 4 gamas; PpiU Brooklyn, N. L., 2 games.
'Iba nun r II
patronage and answer country calls. visit 'Saturday asdi tfuwsy,

When Iho War Finance Corpora-- 1
lion put a few million dollars al the
disposal of eou thorn planters, cotton
cam!llB0k wllhii bound. Prices
doubled.
TftoAVar Finanoo Corporation hits
now put h uilUqn within reach of
ngrioullure. What's llio stockman
going to do with Ids share?
Live stook markols aro coming
back. Prices probably will not be
doubled. There's a difference
cows anil cotton. Hut valuos
on hoof are at their exlrome ebb.
It would bo a phenomenon if thoy
dropped, further when every sign
points to an advance.
Inquiries have reached the Record Stockman regarding Ihn procedure to obtain a share of the War
Finanoo corporation's big loan fund.
Hero's the process in brief:
t. Make application thru a live
ftfjoefc loan organization or thru your
mmk. C. Leo Wood, secretary 315
O. S. National Bank building, Denver, will supply application blanks
for Iho Colorado and Northern New
Moxico district. These forms also
inay bo had from local banps or they
will be sent direct from the War
Finance corporation at Washington,

ng

on

s

on

ng

hls-rotu-

Record-Slockma-

sono'

Tri-ang-

ig

old-time-

s,,u,a

'

Bo-lo-

thft-prago- nt

lÜli-íBoa-

WantAds

WANTED Salosmon experienced in
sl!ing public officials. Prefer mon
experienced soiling Iraotors, road
machinory, coniont. LIboral commission, oxclusivo territory. Well'
n,
known, reputable line,
Inc. MOO Broadway, New York. 40
Rose-Marti-

KIRSCHBAUM

CLOTHES

FALL'

'

ANb WINTER

1921

Logal Blanks, Ilecoipt Books, and
Carbon Paper at Tlie News office.

Wo want your wheat. Contract
for future delivery with us now.
Highest market price paid on day of
dclivory.

STRAYED One Black Mare Mule,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for sale
years old, woight about 800, small
ohoap. Phone 113 or call at 302
bejust
slfle
wart on left
of breast
30-- tf
Cliostnut.
low whore collar works, lias nol
been lisoarcd for soma timo. Will 1'URNISIIEO ROOM FOR RENT
pay $10.00 reward for rocovory of
Modorn convonioncos. Mrs. T. J.
tli. Mule. Steve Duggor, Clayton,
30-t- f.
Brooks, 208 Broadway.
40-- 3
N. M.
"

FOR RENT OR SALE
House 8 rooms and bath. 270 acres, 00 aoros broko. Hig water supply. Concrete slock tank, chick
house anil garage.
Rent low lo responsible parties,
located 40 rods from west corporate,
limits.
.See any real eslnle agent or H. W.
Isaacs.

MiENTS WANTED We want a lady
or gontloman agent to handle city
trade in Clayton and other vacant
cities. This is a wonderful opportunity as you will be retailing the
genuine .1. R. Walking Products, including Walkins CocounutOil Shampoo, Garda Face Powder, Fruit
Drinks and over 137 other products.
Write today for iree sample and
particulars. The .1. R. Watkins Co.,
H- -i
I)ept, 01, Winona, Minn.
OTTO-JOHNSO-

Ship your cream to the best market. Trinidad Crcamory offers 40c
for lHillorfat and tilo croamery pays
the express. And this price is guar41-anteed until Nov. 1st.
4
You will save money by attending
the Bargain Picnic now going on at
Mer. Co.

Otto-Johns-

buys, sells and swaps
Grimm Uldg, east of
If
Post Office.

on

Typewriter Paper and
Shoots at Hie News office.
CARD OK THANKS

wish to use this means of thanking my friend and neighbors for
(heir kind assistance during the illness and death of my son. Antonio
Ccmin, who died Sept. 15, 1921.
MRS. A. QUAITTO.

30

.

A

FEW COCKERELS

Owl,

It's Facts and Fallacies; Promoters' Tricks Exposed; Geology vs. Experience;

345

Breeder oí

WHITE LEGHORN HENS
II A YD EX, N. M.

G

KOR

Otto-Johnso-

SALE

Merc." Co.

n

CLAYTON

HILL BROTHERS
THE OIL GAME

to

A. W. TAiNNER

Wheoless

rvery thing.

Show me full
up.
value for every dollar." Let us
show you Kirschbaum Clothes.

holds

Second

I

MER. CO

N

re you the man who says:
'
t
ot
ct
v oiiuw me:
oiiuw me
fabric that wears, tailoring that
'

k and Transfer Company
Tilafkaa

CLATTON,

i--1

M-- O

MBVf 1CBXIOO.

"Wildcat" Wells!!!

History of Gushers. This
pamphlet for 10 cents.
Oil Field Inspector

ft CHILCOTE
Whecloss buys, sells and swaps
everything. Grimm Uldg; east of
AUCTIONEERS
Post Office
tf
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
SHEET MUSIC, (ok.so out; Popular
and Classical.
orlh up to Oil
NEW MEX1CU,
CLAYTON
cents n copy, 12 copies for 51.00. E. L.
tfi-- 2
Sí.iith. Amarillo, Tex:u.

A

TIGtlOfi

"unknown French soldier," in rccog- nition of (ho valor of Franco in the,
late war, is expected lo return in
JE.
time to speak on the "veterans
night" program. This will bo Octo20Í-- 5
Larondon Building
All Kinds of Hauling Done
ber 5th.
Houston, Texas.
The convention will open Tuesday
Wc Store Anything
afternoon, October ilh, and will close
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
Express
and Freight a
with the presentation of tho Pageant
RED CROSS CONVENTION
of Hie Red Cross on Saturdny eveC. W. JENKINS
Specialty
SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION ning, Oclobor 8th. Plans aro on foot
11 special
divlo
carry
for
train
the
4
DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY
OFFICE IN CREAMERY RLDG.
Auctioneers
The delegation from the South- ision delegation starling from St.
Saddle Horses for Hire
western Division of (he American Louis on Sunday evening, October
IMiono 305
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND HEAL
Red Cro.s to tho National Red Cross 2nd.
Office Phono 208
ESTATE
Convention at Columbus, Ohio, OcNiKht Phono 85
ALHUQUEHQUE ILLITERACY
Now Mex.
tober ith (0 8th, inclusive, will be
Clayton,
-:
New Mexico
Clayton
headed by the former manager of
this division, Geo. W. Simmons, of Washington Tho Census Hureau
reports that in tho population of
SI. Louis. Mr. Simmons has return
Parts and Accessories
ed rcconlly from Russia and will Albuquerque, New Mexico, as enuTor
join the present manager. James L. merated in January, 1020, there were
T. A. Wheelan
Money back without que.tlan
I'ieser, m representing his former 588 persons ton years of ago and
If HUNT S aUARANTKKO
N
MOTOR,
over who wero illiterate in the sense
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
division n (ho convention.
.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
l.(Hunt'aSalve andSoap),fall In
CYCLES
t.i'
10
01
iic'iug
including
unuuie
write,
among
mo
speakers at
rrnminoui
the treatment of Itch, Kcxema,
klnzworm.Tettt.ror other Itcta- Offices: 2nd Floor
the convention will be a number of 103 native whites, 108 foreign-hor- n
Ins akin dlteaiea. Trr thlo
Repair AVork a Specialty
Building. Practice in all State and Southwestern Division Red . Cross whites, and 8 negroes. The percent
treatment at our rUk.
workers. Dr. A. Ross Hill, former age of illiteracy in the total popula
DAVIS DRUG CO
Federol Courts.
IL A. LORENEN
president of the Missouri Stato Uni- tion len years of age and over is 4.8,
versity, now director of foreign op which shows a slight incieaso since
At
Aero
Garage on.N. 2nd Street
erations of the American Red Cross 1010 when it was 3.7. For the nativo
WHEN YOU WANT
will be one of those. Gonerul John while the perconlago Is 3.8 and for
N. M,
..Clayton,
white, 12.3.
J. Pershing, ranking general of the the foreign-bor- n
.United Slates army, who is a Mis- - PARSON TRIES MOONSIIINING
snurian, is another. Stanley Sinner,
GIVEN THIRTY DAYS IN .TAIL
of Colorado Springs, formorly director of military rollafjof the South.Toplin, Mo., Sept. 28. Drivon by
western division unu later a member, thojvurgo
providing necessities for
Thm Afaflnn'o llalm " I
of the Palestine CoTnmlssion, is still liTs wife of
and
throe sons, Marlon E.
and Scalp Homatíy t
another.
' moomca by Hosmau
Griffiths, 28 years old, a minister
aI
I
note w moa,
The convention will be the largest here, took up moonshining. Wed
ÍPositively eradicates I
gathering of Red Cross Workers ovor nesday ho pleadod guilty lo violating
"dandruff
corrects eeze--l
held in the United Sfntos outside of the Missouri bone dry law and was
mUma f allins hair I
materna acalm
promotes luxuriant rrowth adía lastre, I
Washington. It will givo an Impotus sentenced to thirty days in jail.
beauty, health action Immediate atad I
to public health and welfaro work. Griffiths quoted biblical passage
k
certain.
Guarantee.
If) Atdruill.U.M fcrra,.aMl3a
especially in connection with tho wherein he found justification for
men, whioh will making liquor as long as he did nol
disabled
Kmus ctr, su.
loot ncn Co
result, it is believed, in redoubled got drunk.
efforts on tho part of communities
having Red Crngg chapter to give
Up-to-D- ate
Meat
in
these men the caro and attonlion
which their servico lo tholr oountry
deserves, in tho opinion of the lend
ei-of the convention program this
convention also will present the
peace limo program of the Rod
Cross lo (ho public in a much more
IS NOT ALL WE SELL
concrete way than it has been shown
We
believe
service
public
and that is one big" feature of our
heretofore, and the
in
will be
ennhleii in see the necessity of main
businesa.
laming the work of the organization
Wo will be glad lo help you la the planning of your home,
in peace as m war.
you complete plana if neeaee&t-y- , give you an cellmate on
furnish
WE BUY IT BY THE CAR
The most distinguished
speaker
tho cost of the malarial, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
ichoduled for the conoentfctn is the
the bost or the obeapest and fit the plans to your pocketbook. W
president of the United Stalei. Othwill help you in scouring workmen and advise you honestly as
ers of national and international
to the various materials reduoed. Servico and price are essential.
reputation who will address the ses
alons are Herbert Hoover, William
LET US HELP YOU
Howard Taft. General John J. Pershing, Mrs. August Dolmont, Dr.
Farrand, Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., Major General John A.
Dr. William A. Evans, and
"nil! ECONOMY GROCERS
General Pershing, who is
OtHors.
CLAYTON- NEW MEXICO
now liv France lo present tho Congressional Medal of Honor to an

Pearson

Ralph

Selders Transfer

Goodyear & Sowers

:-

ECZEMA!

,

IIARLEY-DAVIDSO-

-i

1

Gray-Easterwo- od

tapie and Fancy
Groceries

I

Get 'Em Fresh

Money-Hac-

1

Market

Connection

LUMBER

s

MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred

WEICHMAN & DANIELS

v

Liv-iugat- on

Le-jeu-

Big .Jo Luiqber Co.

HIS JtaASTCKlNRWg.

Paok TtinaR.

of the plunder into Uie federal treasury, in the form of a moderate in
come tax, why not compel Rig Husi- X
ness, io opera1 in the interests of
the people, then 'he people cmlld
pay Ihe tax direct to the governThese qolümns aro open" for any chance (o vole for some one to rep- ment? Personally, I consider Rig
farmer lo dscuss problems confront- resent our interest.,, if we farmers Husiness a ralher
d
tax
ing the agricultural industry. If you will uuly perfect our organization collec'"'.
are interested in discussing these we
1
am fond r,f aoney. hut when I
fan roinunl any and all the poproblems, write your article, sign
eat a spoonful. I wonder how man
litical
lo
parlies
nominate men who
name and it will be published
of bee labor are
Sur
will give our business a square deal. thousand hourHint one fit of f,oney
in
represented
the Wilson administra- thai gives me
in you Hunk
exquisite, though moPERPL.!aING PERENNIAL
tion gave I he fanner a square deal? mentary, pleaure.
When the
On you think the Harding adminisI'RORLEMS
compels drug clerks lo put
tration is going to give the 'farmer a a
cf. stamp on a little package
square deal ? Do you Ihink n Debs
II. The Federal Revenue
of medicine and compels the boritdminialruliim
give
would
Uie
farmSince Ihe beginning ot cmlialion
of 10 per cent money lo dig
a square deal? .n! No! No! rower
up a little more to pay lor a !amp.
the problem of taxation has been a er
only as we organize mid demand a
etc., ami, when vast im havi
live issue. Keryone want - Hie
square deal. I "believe federal reV- e'i
hi en cxacUd by means of flus ae-i- .i
and belief i Is of rovirnmei.t enue laws
on a Republican protecbut no tine is especially i ager to pay tive basis could be so manipulated
ying tribute fiom the poor, piovv it
(ho price of government
in for hoi air. or useless battleships,
Everyone as lo give the farmer a square
deal.
Is wilting and some even socm e ager I
let Ihe graflrrs gobble it up, il
believe
revenue Jaws on a or
me of robbing Ihe bees. As
reminds
for the. other fellow to pay oil (he Democraticfederal
"for
only"
revenue
could long as Hig Husiness and
expensas. The result ha been that In- worked
a cials look upon us commonthe offino system if taxation Hat n both square deal.outI lo give the farmer
people
to say
wouldn't
like
scientific and just has been develop-o- n. that the federal revenue laws put as honey gatherers, while they look
The aim has been to gei
on a .Socialistic basis rould not be upoii themselves as the only legitiwithout too much antagnniiin.
manipulated to give (he farmer a mate honey cousmners. we may exIn our own country, in !h" raising square deal. Anyhow, I am in for pect these annoying and unjust conof federal revenue, two ideas have organizing and going after the ditions lo continue.
An income tax that takes 80 per
been mite prominent. One idea is atinare deal no matter what polil- .one of Hip big incomes, as I underto tax
fellow as (iencr-- 1 ical parly is in power
stand fhe English revenue law does,
or.sly as can be convenient! v done I tine of the
curious features of our an inheritance tax thai causes
end the other is to canunilUme Ihe federal revenue
the
system is the agen- major
portion of hig fortunes lo retax to such an extent that its true cies used in gathering in the shekvert
lo Ihe stale, a lax on imports
character is unsuspected.
els. One nl" my neighbors says he
When a boy t was generously fed likes good booze, and perhaps re- worked out by statesmen, not poliup on the doctrine of Ihe protective grets thai he cannot get it, bul he ticians, development, and justice
tariff. 1 devoured Ihe doctrine says he. is ASHAMED to think that Hiese, together with a lax on tobacco
greedily and have not yet gone back our government was until recently and such arlicles.if this seems best,
ougbl lo lie made lo produce revenue
I in partnership with the bonze busion nly early political training.
still Believe in a protective tariff ness. And aren't we all just a little enough, and could be justly dislrib-ule- d.
All jif us like lo do our share
worked out on a scientific basis and ashamed when we remember that
consistenlly carried out. Hut that for a share of the profits our gov loward paying the expenses of "our"
hut we do im like to have
old camouflage "The ftircigiter pavs ernment once licensed men lo wreck country,
Ihe lax." Weren't we chumps lo their fellow men -- body. mind, and Hig Husiness own Ihe country while
ve pay Ihe expenses.
allow the sugar coated but? And miuI.' Are we proud of our pi
I think the mam (rouble
with our
that other ramnullago "To protect
we remember that lo.iay
when
our m'aiif mduMrie-- . ' we should il is in partnership with the tobacco federal income and expenditures is
have M'eii through it all. and under-elim- d husmo.? We may difler in opinion Hie fad that we send about five
Hint it was iiourishiiiLr
our a to whether the tobacco halnl is hundred politicians and ton states1 do not object
y ant Inisls.
lo rais- a virtue or a vice, but il wilt do no men to Washington to look after
ing ic venue by a protective tariff, harm In think the mailer over. If those mailers. If we would leave
whether the foreigner pays the tax tobacco is an evil, let's stamp il out, the five hundred politicians at home
or not. muí I do not object lo lha nof license il. If tobaren is a cents and send only leu statesmen we
trusts if hey are compelled to servo fort and a necessity, let's remove tho might, hope for better rosulls. Of
course this is only n dream. The
the people, bul 1 do object lo the lax.
Sort of political dishonesty (hat reI didn't intend
to say so much cold fact is, we must either take
sorts lo trickery in order lo s accom- about tobacco; here is what I start- whal we gut and qiiit growling, or
get busy and got representation and
plish its purposes.
ed out to say: Just as wo aro all
But our federal revenue raisers ashamed that our government once thur got what wo want.
0. K. ANDERSON.
shine most conspicuously, in the shared in the profits of (he booze
wonderful art of shifting the, lax business, so will we some day bo
ADVERTISED LETTERS
burden lo Ihe other fellow's should- ashamed that our government once
ers.
'hen wo stop to think that shared in the profits of the prpflt-e- -r
the history writers tell us that the
business. Don't get frightened.
The following letters remain un
chief cause thai led lo the Rovolü-(yma- ry I am not preaching "Socialism," al- called for in tho Clay (on. N. M., post
may
though
"sncialistienlly
was
sound
"taxation
War
it
without
ornee, ir not tfilled for, they will
representation," we cannot fail lo inclined." I am just preaching somo be forwarded lo Iho Dead Lei (or
sec the joke. "'Taxation without good Democratic doctrino (hat ián't Office on October 10th, 1021. . When
represent alien; isn't that the kind lived up lo. have forgotten wheth- calling for these loiters please mentlaw was a ion- advertised.
wo usually gel y Haven t you no- er Ihe
ticed that the ihloresU that aro Democratic law or a Republican law,
linker, E. S.
well represented at Washington aro but I naven'l forgotten that it was
Harney, Georgo.
not burdened with excessive taxa- so unanimously obeyed t lint thorc Cassidy, Mrs. Cathorino. (2)
rein
do
is
you
for
penitenlinries
still room
the
tion? What
think of the
Gillespie. Mr. W. 15.
peal of tho excess profits tax and polifical prisoners! Thirteen thouHiiylum, Misg Noll.
the lowering of the incoino tax on sand new millionaires and not one.
Hall, Mrs. Curtis.
millionaire incomos?
of Miem guilty of violating tho
Johnson. Miss Mancho.
law! If wo farmers
.lefferies, Tom.
Of course, we like these condiLewis. Mrs. J. R. (2)
tions. Most of us do Nial tako the could only attain so nigh a standard
Neill, Mr. Clay.
troulde to go to Ihe polls to vole. of mor I excellence!
Ricket, Miss .lohan.
It really is hardly worth while to go My point is this: Instead of alSandoval, August.
and vote unless we have first taken lowing Hig Husiness lo rob Ihu peothetrouhle lo organize so that wo ple and then boast of their gihlor-oii- ty Sellers Jewelry & Optical Co.
because il turns a smnll part
a
can arrange lo give ourselves
' SUSIE S. PAGE,
Postmaster.
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OF THE FARMER
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Clayton CItlten, printing;, JH.9Í.
ATITSNtlON, PAltMERS
It. Mundy, del. ballot box, $1.10.
Merc Co. is imw in
Barl Messenger, labor, $ll.tt.
the market, for your wheal. Will
Wm. Ilarrell. del. ballot box, $2.00.
contract for future delivery or pay
Perry Best, del. ballot box, If.lO.
J. II. Kllburn, del. ballot box, $2.00. market price on day of delivers at
Clayton or Tjexjlne.
Kenton Telephone Co., calls, $1.70.
ti. V. Wagner, del. ballot box, $5. B0.
Clayton New, printing;, $2,00.
i
Uurroufths Add. Mach. Co , $ .75.
Hill Bros, coal $153.07.
F A. Dimler, ,1. Imllol box, $2 80
WATCH .MAKER and JEWELER
flrntry & Selv. Indlgcnt supplies,
C.

Ollo-Johns-

C. W. Anderson
(Truth's Pharmacy)

$10.110

huí
otto-Johnso- n

iflos, io.ii. $.;r.
Mere.

supplies,

Co.,

$29 M.

NEW MEXICO

e

John-Hughe-

$3. Gil.

F. Pi Kllburp, jail and court house
supplied. $307.42.
i. W. Antis, deU..baUot box, $6.00.
St. Joseph Hospital, $61.00.
HalaVy Report of Assessor for qtr.,
999.M.
AV. V. Lindaren, del. ballot box, tlx.
J. J. Hsrlnga, del, ballot box, $4.au. ,
Clayton Telephone Co.. $127 06.

,

Washington, Oct. Í. Plans for fh
nleinn ceremonies of armialicc day,
when the nation will pay liiplieit
honors to it unknown dead of ho
great war reached a climax today
when President, Harding and hin c;ih-In- et
decided to trudge; nfool up
Pennsylvania Avenue at the head of
the funorAl cortege.
Hy prttoidential proclamation Iho
.
luisiness and pleasure of Ihe nal ion
will stand at rest two minutes on
that day in tríbulo to the dead as
tho lmdy from a lonely, nameless
grave In some great struggle of tire
war is carried to its last rest in the
peaceful Virginia, hills that look
down across the Potomac on Hie
.
nation's capital.
Not since President Wilson led n
preparedness inarch of the greal
avenue in 1UI0 has Ihe chief executive appeared afoot in any pararlo
in the capital and nevor previously
has any
sot for himself so
long a trio as President Harding will
undertake.
I

The following road bills were approved:
AClair A. HobertSi labor $206.00.
Clair A. lloberts, labor, $490.00. '
Quy Wood, mileage, $66.86.
Tom Hughes, labor $206.00.
D. 'C. Johnson, labor, $2.40.
W: U Kuhns, labor, $24.16.
Tdm Obersoler, labor and road supt
plies, $139.20.
John lialeatlne, labor, $20.00.
liernle Smith, labor, $2,00.
F. C. Ley, labor, $2.0Or
O. T. Ley, labor, $12.00.
Jim Hllflker, labor. $10.00.
LeUnd Stone, labor,' 172.00.
K. I). Coulson, labor, $$.00.
A. C. Loveless, labor, $31.80.
Hoy Giles, lalmr, $28.00.
Hill .llros. road work, $97.60.
HUI Uros, road work. $128.24.
Joe Hyan, road work, tfSlS.OK.
SU(5 (JESTED AMENDMENTS
Jack Mock, labor. 19j)0.
CARRY
Santos.Gonxales, road .work, $10.00.
AUedo .Padilla, road work, ,32.00.
Santa Ke, Out. 1. Four proposed
Juan Gonzales, road work, $6.00.
constitutional amendments ratified,
Star Lutnber Co., materhtlH, $44.36.
Mncnrlo auannu, road work, $32.00. ono still doubtful and the others
Albert Volasques, road work, $41.00. defenled is the showing of practio-all- y
HplfHiiio Lucero,
$80.00.
completo returns at Hie secreWalt HlHClcburn, road work, $18.00. tary of state's office.
Iüarl Murray, road work, $23.00.
Tho four over aro No. I, No. 2, Np.
M. II. Gripe, road work. $111.00.
i and No. 11.
Itoy Gripe, road work, $10.00.
,

road-work-

Tho vote on the proposnls, minus
twelve precincts, follows:
For Against

--

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'
PROCEEDINGS
The Board met thin 3rd day of October, 1921, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., there
AT 107 NORTH FIRST STREET
helntr present Hon. E. SI. IlutledRe
Chairman. Grant Denny aml Jack Zur-IcTin Shop In Connection Competent Morkmcn In Charge.
rfieHnbers, and C. C. Caldwell, Clerk.
Watch For Our Display of Sanitary Pliimhhw Fixtures.
Mr. Q. - Cook won duly appointed
Justice of the Peace in VCL No. 11, ow
ins; to the fact that u. vacancy occurs
aa a result of the preclwi using divide
ed when Harding-- bounty, was created.
CON. NEVELS
UILL LUM
presented by
Itoad Petition No.
STEVE KELLY
recltliens living- - south of
MJ
N.
CLAYTON,
189
PHONE
questing- the extension of Itoud No. 18,
to a certain point where the vlllUKe
Umita of Clayton and the Ciilo. and
Southern Illy. Interésala and a croeelng
wwnmuaii at that point waa dulyr.prov'8l.
WllttlllMfflMI
Tlir I'iiUhmIiir- - 11111 Were Duly
Approved i
W. II. Scarlott, expense, $6.J8.
M.
ItutledHe, ml. and expense,
R

OVT0X,

Clayton News, printing;, $248.00.
A. C. 'Loveless, labor, $18.80.
Oedra-Malt Sellers, labor, $28.00.
Larkln, del. ballot box, $4.50.
lied. Coffee, del. ballot box, $1.90.
Frunk Hardway, labor $4.00.
F. J. Ward, del. ballot box, $.00.
M. H. Giles, labor, $16.00.
A. K. Snyder, del. ballot box, $1 SO.
.Iones Hardware o . $60.00.
Tortas Miera, del ballot box, $5.00.
Laura M. Sparks, road materials,
Denver Fire Clay Co., health office $s3?r.2.
supplies, $23.97.
hirnest Ewlnif, labor, $34.00.
H Hlx, labor. $12.20.
Sama Fe New Mexican, pub. Corp.
Healt-Off supplies, $6.00.
labor, $21.00.
I: Wood, labor. $1í00.
Capital Pharmacy, Health Off. supplies, $17.30.
L Kngland. labor, $68.00.
Walt Blackburn, labor, $72.00.
Paul Hunter? election booths, $38.00.
Salary report, Marie Myers, for qtr ,
There belli no further business UkO
$499.99.
board does now adjourn.
Frank Hoover, mlleuce In maklnir
Innrd of County Co nmlslonrj
arrest $30.30.
By K. M. Ilutledge. ChatrWft.
I. a . Union del Pueblo,
publishing, Attest
C. C Caldwell, Clerk.
$186.0$.
w
II. J. Chapman, postage, $ .72.
Hanta Fe New Mexican, printing for PRESIDENT WILL TRUDOIC
:'
,
Supt. nfflog, $H7 60.
AKOOT IN SOLDIERS MAttCH
City Office, light and water, $107.26.
Haxel Caldwell, salar for Assessor,

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY
PRACTICE
CLAYTON',

AT LAW

IN ALL,
.

COURTS

NEW

.MEX.

25,307

I

2

25.500

1

23,870

5"

10,513
18,571
11,512

3..

10,115

0,
7.

8
5

-- --

10,038
10,013

.

10

--

....

.I2.i00

22,873
23,203
21,188
25,002
30,151
22-28-

1

II

--

7.072

.28,717

'

1

22.200
21,007

Plumbing Shop

I-

New Mexico Plumbing Co.

Cla-yto-

VELVET FLOUR

$250:28.

Grant

"

Denny,

al.

and

expense.

Zurlok,

sal.

and

expense.

$272.78.

J. "H.

$282.15.

NEW CAR JUST IN, MADE FROM SELECT TURKEY RED HARD
WHEAT

Every Sack Guaranteed

Union fro. Fair Asen, 'donation,
100.00.'
Oso. It Ituble, expense JII.T2.
C. IL Douthlrt, travel expense, J7Í.00.
C. II. Douthlrt, expense, $43.(1.
ex., $75.00.
lire. Hamblen, travel
New Max. Piba--. Co., court house
reitalra, $405.15.
7
D. George, ex. del. booka to Hanta
Fe. $45.M.
Isaacs.! Hilw. Co.. supplies, 120.10.
B. W.I 1 tow lee Co., flies for Supt.'s
office, 1100.00.
E. W. Howies Co., riles for District

Attorney,

GENTRY & SELVY
'

PI I ONE

CASH GROCERS
57

BMUiiiiiinniiiiiiimnmiiiiiiiiirTii

::

CLAYTONjN. SI.

Wlifti the doctor (lives you u prescription he knows how ho wants
HE DOESN'T WANT ANYTHING
"JUST AS GOOD" PUT INTO IT
Ho dopiuT want anything,

A

left nut.
)

IK WE HAVEN'T TUB IWGHT
MEDICINE AVE TEMI YOU SO

WE GUARANTE!!
v
Drugs that aro Iho bostHo ho had lu tho market.
Proscriptions compounded correctly or not til nil.
.MAKE THIS STORE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

ROUND-U-

DURING

P.

$90.00.

Tomas Miera, del. ballot box, 1.S0.
Salary report Clerk office, for qtr.,
tSTT.SS.
Oaseteer Pub. and l'ta--. Co., directory,
lio.oe.
F. Valdex, et al, salaries, 150.00.
V. W. Campbell, del. ballot box, $1.0.
II. P Kings, del. ballot box. $X.0.
W T. Atohley, del. ballot box, $160.
Tásele Scarlott, salary, $7. SO.
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THE CLAYTON NEWS,

The Clayton News

governor general.

t

Genoral,. Wood bogan, his army career as a surgeon in Juno, 1885, im- -'
PubUshcd Every Saturday
mediately entering service with
troops, in the Apacho campaign in
Kate red la the reat'Offlce at Clatoa, iVrizona. and northorn Mexico. As
mall wat- -, commandor of an inrantry detach- -,
New Mexico, m gecoaA-Clas- a
ter, October M, Jíirt, under tie Art of ment in that campaign ho was
March S. 1879.
mended "for gallantry and hazardous service, courago and energy,",
J. B. PROCTOR, Editor and Manag'er and later was awardod the congress-- 1
ional medal of honor, tho highest
complimonl the nation has to give,
County
and
Paper
Union
ut
Oiricial
for distinguished 'conduct in tho
U. S. Land Office
Apacho campaign.
When the Indians were pacified
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
and tho'r leador, Gerónimo' taken,1
$2.00 tho surgeon dropped his fighting
One Year
100 weapons temporarily and returned
Six Months
50
Thrctí Months to tho practioo of medicine and
surgery nt army headquarters in
Advertising Hates made on request. Arizona. Wlion tho Spanish-Americwar was declared in 1898,he re- -'
ontored combat ranks, organized and
Porelgn AdvrtlJnjt RpretntnMve
commanded tho first United Slates
THEAMEKICANPnESSASSOCIATION
volunteer cavalry (Hough Riders)
and later was Irausforcd to command
BULLION DOLLARS LIVE STOCK the Second brigado, cavalry division,
LOANS APPROVED
in the Cuban campaign, in which
capacity he entered the fight at
Applications for more than
I. us Guásimas and at San Juan.
government loans to Colorado
When tho Spanish forces surrend
Btockmon have been approved.
ered I ho general was appointed
agency
or
The Agricultural Loan
military governor of that province
the War Finance corporation for and military governor of tho IsColorado and Northern New Mexico land of Cuba. Ho turned tho governput 11b O. K. on the first batch of ment of the Island over to Thomas
Colorado applications, Monday. Tho Palma, first president of the republoans will he made under the Fin- lic of Cuba, in 1902, and returned to
ance corporation's billion dollar loan tho United Stales.
plan for putting farmers and slock-mo- n
About a year later In! was ordered,
on their financial feet.
to proceed to tho Phillipinos ns com-- 1
FROZEN CREDITS ARE THAWING
DEATH ANNOUNCEMENT
Not one application was turned mander of tho department of Min- ago tablo kept enrouto, of tho 1750
OUT
miles of tho Colorado to Gulf Highdown. livery one of the sovon forms danao.
way,
now
moro
000
are
mllos
than
in onoli application was found to ho
Willi tho most profound sorrow,
Ho also acted as civil governor
J. Ogdon Armour is qdolcd árüay-in- g
properly fillcrl out, the collateral of the Moro province and in other hard surfaced, and 00 per cent of tho we announce io you, tho
death of
is
is
rest
in a recent address, that tho
construction.
It
under
and indorsements satisfactory.
1908. The
work
ininistralivo
until
our beloved husband and father, tido of business has
tunned, at last,
hours aftor experiences and understanding of thought that a very few years' moro Francisco
Within twenty-fo- ur
Miera, which Occurred on for tho bettor. This nlso scorns
to
the applications reach Washington natives thus gained and lator as a will find the ontiro highway from tho 2nd day
1921,
D.
A.
of
October,
bo tho prevailing viewpoint in Metand deponding on tho approval of member of the special comission the Gulf to (he mountains a finished
hospital
Clayton,
Joseph's
at
?.1
banking circles. Cro'dit is
?
the main hoard, tho money should sent by the president to investigate r oad. According to Capt. Fountain- -'
request your prayers for ropolitan
onco moro being made available on
bo on ils way by telegraph hack to conditions in tho Phillipinos un- roy, federal agent in' charge of Uin'N. M, and
of
Wo
soul.
also
tako
the
reliof
his
terms attractive to business,
Donver. It will probably bo in tho doubtedly were responsible for his expenditures of federal money on
the
Ibis moans to express our gratitude wholo country is definitely and
i
roads in Texas.
hands of the borrowers boforo tho selection for the new post.
casing
many
to
and
his
and
kind
thanks
up
Us
from
next
long
spell
week.
first of
under "frozen
he Colorado lo Gulf inspec ion frionds who so nobly agsistc(, him
His record in the World war began
No Delays or Red Tape
his assignment to select for trip has dono moro to stimulate (Iurin, his jllncs am, (lei,nrlurP credits" on fundamentally improved
with
.1
conditions that aro positivo ovideno
The local committee, consisting of tho war department tho siles of tho highway construction in Texas than
from this Iif0i
that we are approaching vory muoh
Albert A. Reed, W. D. Morrison, Lou great majority of tho training camps uuy uiiug mui, iius uvur lit () J )U' i u ' I.
G.
Fahiana
Miera
better, times, writes Sugarman's
D. Sweet, Donver; G. F. Trotter. Pu- for national guard and national army
Hon. D. K. Martin, member of the
and
Children.
eblo, and D. T. Stone, Grand Junc-Mo- n, troops in the southern department, Stato Highway Commission, mot the
will act on applications ns fast which ho thon commanded.
parly at Fort Vorlh, as a porsonal
as they roach the office of Secretary
Later ho was assigned to Camp representative of üovernor Noff, and1
C. Leo Wood, 315 U. S. National hank
Funslon, Kansas, to organize (lie 89lh piloted on to South Texas.
building'.
At San Antonio, the party was met
With other division offic"Monday's approvals were merely division.
on a preparatory in- by Major O. N. Powell, engineer in
went
ers,
he
a slarlnr," says
Serrclary Wood. spection trip to France while
charge of building (ho .$300,000 caus- -j
"If necessary we will work night
army was in the making way at Corpus Christ i, and who sur
and day to keep up with applica- and was injured there by a burst- porintended
tho building of 2,500
tions. Wo have assurances from the ing of a French gun.
miles of roadway iu France. Major
at.
WashWar Financo Corporation
On his return to tho United States Powell piloted tho party to Corpus
ington .that tho loan noard is holding General Wood completed the train- Christi, and through his courtesy
two daily conferences to act on ap ing of the 89lh for battle, but, got no the official car claims the distinc- -,
plications, and (hut night sessions chanco to serve with it abroad, as tion of being
first lo pass over
will bo hold If necessary. The cor- lie was roloiral on Iho eve of em- Hie causeway, the
which will be officialporation regards this work as an barkation, precipitating a contro- ly oponed next. Saturday.
emergency, and will not permit ap- versy
raged in the press for
As one result oí rite trip it may
plications to pile up. Official red months,that
even during Genoral Wood's he expected Hint thousands of tour- -'
inpo has been minimized. We extho Republican nomi- isls will visit the mountains nexti
pect tho money In bo telegraphed campaign for
Mr. Edsel D. Ford, President of tho Ford Motor Company,
for (lie presidency.
year over the Colorado lo Gulf, as'
back within a few hours after appli- nation
An achievement for which Gen- no opportunity w::s passed to im- -j
makes tho following announcement:
cations reach Washington."
oral Wood has been praised greatly
"Wo are making another reduction in tho prices of Ford cars
Washinglon's approval of the loans was the development of tho idea of press upon the thousands that list- -,-,
ened to the speakers flial the Coloand the Ford truck, effecHa Jpday. Tlio now prices average 570.00
is merely a formality, as any paper
civilian
"Platjlsburg
of
mica
the
approved by the local 'committed is training camps evolved as a measuro rado lo Gulf is tho shortest and best
under former prices, and
(líe lojrost at which Ford cars and
curtain to meet with favorablo con- of preparedness before the United routo from lbo;Gulf to tho moun-- 1
trucks have ovor been sold. . List, prices, F. O. 1). Dotroli are now
tains.
of
of
inches
Hundred?
front
sideration by the corporal ion, Mr.
.
ns ioiiows:
Slates entered the World war.
page publicity appeared in daily and
Wood suys,
weekly papers,- - that. .could not be'
Amount of
Raides to Find Rollcf
OFFICIALS END COLORADO TO
bought witli money, and this will
New Prico
Old Price
Reduction
Hanks which have borrowed and
GULF HIGHWAY INSPECTION give an impetus to travel heretofore'
Chassis
$295
$315
$50
loaned to their legal limit may obunknown.
Runabout
325
370
45
tain u share of Ino billion dollar
C. II. Walker, president oí the I'ARENT-TEACHETouring Car
355
.
il5
R
00
o'
fund, it doveloped at Monday's
RODIES
Highway,
to
returned
Gulf
Colorado
Truck
445
495
meeting.
;".
DOING EXCELLENT WORK
50
t
Dalhart Tuesday night by rati
Coupo
595
095
if'Tho War Financo corporation act from Brownsville, whero tho offi100
beginWashington, Ocl. O.Thc
j Sedan
ceo
760
authorizes the corporation, in ex- cial inspection tour of the highway
too
ning of the now school year thruout
"This is the third prico cut during tho nast twnlvo 'mnnths
ceptional cases, to purchase from ended September 30. Captain
tho country has marked the beginOn Soptembor 22, 1920, tho prico of tho Ford Touring Car was redomestic banks, hankers or trust
field diroctor, will return
companies their notes, drafts, bills in about three weeks in tho official ning nlso of activities on the part of
duced from $575 to $140; Juno 7th to $115, nad now to $355, making
Parenl-Tcach- or
Associations which,
of exchange or other instruments car.
total reductions in this typo of $220, or 38 por cont. The samo proto
extent,
a
in
havo
aided
marked
of indebtedness secured by chattel
portionate reductions havo been mado in nil othor typos. Ono
The party, which at times includ- -j making the public schools moro sue- -'
mortgages, warehouse receipts, bills cd a number of distinguished road
year ago tho price of the Ford Sedan was $975; today it lists' at
of Jading, or other instruments in enthusiasts, was well received at ccssful. It is boing pointed out in
$000 with tho samo equipment.
writing, conveying or securing mar- every slop, and niado their schedule, tho public press and by individuals
"Wo aro Inking advantago of every .known economy in the
ketable title to staplo agricultural without a hitch. From FL Worth1 whose business it is to promoto the
best interests of Iho schools that it.
manufnotüro of our products in ordor that we may givo them to
product, including live stock.
Brownsville,
nnd
Galveston
south lo
tho public at tho lowest possible prico, nnd by doing that,' wo feol
An application to sell agricultural he parly was met at each stop by takes the hearty cooperation of
palrons to makotho schools a sucpaper under this plan must sot forth
that wo arc doing tho one big thing that will help this country into
liUKi' uiiiuuaiuauu iruwua wuu huiu cess.
-j
ParentIt is here that the
circumstances showing that nn "ex- eager to learn of the publicity plans
moro
prosperous times. People aro interested in prices, and aro
ceptional cuso" exists, within tho of tho organization, and promised Teacher Associations, which havo
buying
whon prices aro right.
in-!
moaning or the act. Tho Hoard will their moral and financial support. grown steadily in uumbors nnd
"Tho production of Ford cars and trucks for August again
eswas
one
fluonco
since
first
the
consider applications for the sale At Alvarado, in Johnson county, tho
broko all previous high records wth tho total roaohing 117,090
of
of the character above de- party was mot by 102 automobiles, tablished, aro1$róvhig their worth,
This
By workingvin- cfoso cooporation
is Iho fourth conseculiven)onth in which our output has gono ovor
scribed only in cases whero it is af- decorated floats, and a brass hand.
teaching
tho
sympathy
with
and
tho hundred thousand mark, tho total for tho four months being
firmatively shown that tho appli- At every stoy from that place on,
403 074, whioh has gono a long way in making
cant is under some statutory or otil- delegations consisting of mayors, staff, tho principals and tho board
possible tho prcsont
says
education,
an obsorvor, the.
ar legal disability to apply for and county judges, and others, met tho of
roductions. Juno this year, with an output of 117,247, was
the preAssociation memobtain an advance pursuant to tho party from limo to time and piloted Parent-Teach- er
vious, record month.
may do jnu6h' toward koopingl
bers
provisions of the act.
"Ono noteworthy fealuro of our sales is Hi
on for varying distanoos. Dinners up a full altendarffio of pupils,
banquols were tho order of the
and
for
Ford trucks and cars for salesmen. This class of commercial
nppfloation
at
to
studies
GENERAL WOOD RESIGNS .
day throughout South Toxas, whero homo on tho part of tlioic childroh,!
business has boen gradually increasing tho past sixty days anil wo
A ITER Hi! YEARS' SERVICE
more enthusiasm was found than on discourage truancy, and aid in iron- -i
intorprot it as a vory good sign oí improvement in ganóraí
Ms
any other section of the highway. ing out troubles between instruct,
11083.
Wellington, Ocl. 5. Major Gen At Corpus Christi a dinner was giv- ors and pupils
since schools ox- that
"No
reduction
has
been
mado
in tho prico of the Fordsont 90- eral Leonard Wood retired Wednes- en by tho Commorcial Association, isted havo cropped up on occasions.
I
lor, and nono is contemplated."
day from active service in tho army winch was atlondod by distinguish
Paront-Teaolfo- rs
Associations,
Tho
to accept appointment as governor ed visitors from a great many south it is pointed out, sorvo a fine purGo over these new prices. Sec how littlo it costs
islands, Texas points. At Waco, a banquet pose
to become tho
stimulating interest on tho
Íioneral. .of the Pblllipine
voluntarily more was given by tho Young Mon's Busi- - part ofin elective
owner oí a Ford ear or a Ford truck. Can you really afford
officors, state, coun-- j
to dd
than thirty six years of distinguished lioss Loaguo. At Houston, Galves- ly and oily, and tho public generally,
without ono nny longer?
military life. Ills retirement was ton, San Antonio and Brownsvillo, in the schools and the work which:
you
Let us tell
moro about it, nnd advise you regarding
tho tfeUv-c- ry
caused by insistence of administra- and intermediate slops, largo crowds tho latter aro doing, as well as on- of the particular typo of car in which you aro Ixitcrctsod.
tion officials that ho accepted the groeted the visitors. At times ad- eouraging the development of a fino
new post and the removal of con- journment had to bo takon to tho
r
spirit in tho children whoi
gress to permit him to do so while opon, whero addresses wore mado to Amorionn
up
make
school
altondanco.
tho
continuing his active army status. hundreds of poople from improvised
in a small way, tho Paront-Toaohe- rs
In announcing the gonoral's retire- platforms,
Associations now covor tho
ment, Seorootary Weeks said ho
Tho members of the parly woro country.
.
'
would select a viae governor for the agreeably surprised at the largo
CLAYTON, N. BI.
islands and expected immediately to amount of highway construction
Now going on A Bargain Picnic,
comisión General Wood to duly as now going on. Acoording lo a mile- - at the
Mor. Co.
an
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V. L. Wanser of tho City Drug
Frank Bookner .and family of Otto
wora shopping in Clayton, yesterday. atore, and manager of Clayton's ball
team, roturned homo Thursday from
J. J. Bodgers of D Moinoe, was Rev. WhitofiéYd and two daugh- an extended visit in Kansas tiily and
in Clayton. Friday, attending a moot- ters of Otto, wews shopping In the other points. Mrs. wansor accom
ing of the OQunly board of educa- .Hub Friday.
panied tyjnrct thBttuip.
- .
tion.
Campbell
and Ed Wright Jack Lophart and Galo Giles, both
JL "L. Moyors of Grcnvillo, was' in oi boneea, brolhors
worn markoung boans prominent rdnohmon from the north
or
town. this week, in charge
the liero last Friday.
end of tho county, aro in town this
Cfíénvillo fair exhibit.
week.
Jesse Crosby and Bon Marliti and
31, 11. Mills and family left Friday Wife of Pasamonte,
Miss Jd$5 Zilrick of Stead, was
woro Rolling
mOrnfiig for Las Vegas, whqrc hoy .Supplies of the Clayton morohanls horo on Thursday of this week, vistwHl make their home.,
iting her Clayton friends.
mo loropan oi uio wcck.
.Take JVobor of Gronvilie, is in
Francis E. Xostcr, liead of the
W. F. Humphrey and family of
town today,; looking aflor business Qllo, woro in Clayton one day this New Moxico Farm Bureau Fedora-- !
matters.. .
lion, and Grand Master of tho Ma- week, marketing farm products.
sonio lodge, was in" Clayton last
and wife were up
wook. Mr. Lester visited Iho ranch
O. L. Pylo and son,' O. K., of
from lilis wook attending the counly
of Mr. W. B. Plunkott, northeast of
woro in town Wednesday,
.fair.
Clayton, and last Saturday night at
aflor business' matters.
tended tho regular session of Claythis Money saved is monay made. Go ton Lodge No. 23, A. F. & A. M.
' E. S. Cantrell was. in townTram-perOwook from his ranch on tho
to Tho Dixie Store, whero you got
tnking in the county fair.
Fred J. Hoeldcrlo was in from his
bargains evory day in tho year. E. L,
ranoh on tho Tramperos tho forepart
Honeau. Pron,
of tho wojbk.
MalaQuiae Baca, ortc f the bossos
of Harding county, and member of J. W. Botes and family of Otto Largo furnished room with bath
thé House of Representatives of Nqw woro shopping in town, today.
and heat. Ctoso in. 303 Main street.
Mexico; is shaking hands with his
j
Suckor Plat Shorty and wife of
Clayton, friends (fcday.
W. E. Fronobargcr, G. F. Boyd
iiayuon, woro Clayton visitors, i'n- - and L. C. Fronebarser. woro in town
commissioned,
comity
H.
i
.
Crane,
day.
J.
.
.
II Mill .III
.IJ.il.lJII lllUI Ull 14
nf XlnMtrw fin . e f iHtnmftHnsr 11111'..
county
willi
the
working
day,
school
pay
40c
wo
for
tho
and
BuUcrfat
is
hero today.
cxpro8s, is our cream price for Oc superintendent in the inlcrost or
their scliool.
u- -Ed Smith and wife of Mt. Dora, tobor. Trinidad Crcamory.
ROTARIANS ANÍ LADIES
woro' in Clayton shopping and
You will savo money by attending
ENTERTAIN HIGH SCHOOL
old friends today.
J
the Bargain Picnic now going on at
.
.
Mor. Co.
-oi
Bring your wheal to
Willi one hnncred and thirty
Mdfo. Co. MarkcUprioo on.jlay. of .MintNTRHwn nnmis for titínt.
Senior High School students and
2-Il44delivery, or will contract for futuro
.1 .mocks
i rom
lugii scnooi, one thirteen High School teachers as
dolivory. Clayton or Texhno
guests,
Ihoir
Rotarians
and
the.
block from Ertst Ward school. Bath
Reasonable. 207 Pine. Phono 1I9B Rotariannc's gave a picnic on the
WE Wll L CONTOAT.OUIl
Perico at tho Otto ranch Thursday
To bring before the country In visual form the vast problem It Is helping
I
Jesse Rixoy is ovor from Springor of last wook.
to solve, the American Red Cross has prepared for Its Annual Roll Call,
Thirty cars picked un (tin crowd at
September delivery, $3.60 per cwl. this week looking after business tho High Scliool at 3 o'clock and Nov. 11 to 24, a poster showing how rather than diminishing the total of
intercsls and visiting friends.
World War veterans entitled to Federal aid continues to grow. Red Cross
n.c.
sped (o tho picnic grounds, arriving Service to these men is costing $10,000.000 a year.
Oct. 1 lo 10th dolivory, $3.50 per
WANTED Cows lo pasture, plenty at i o'clock. Dr. Hurley with a truck
O'L, It. C.
up
brought
watermelons,
of
full
the
or grass and roughnoss and water
Oct. tt to 15 dolivory, $3.25 per
Inquire J. J. Armstrong, Country rear. Whilo Bob Turpin. Dr Olbeter,
owU, It. C.
41' and Dr. Kisner helped the ladies
5 per cqnl paid you on contracts. Home.
prepare the "cats", John Hill, Dr.
Va will buy your boans if you do
Hurley, A. L. Tarlton, T. H. Rixey,
Mosquero;
T.
Hoiman
of
in
was
J.
pay
will
and
to
contract
,not caro
";
and H. H. Erell directed the play of
says
week.
Clayton
T.
J.
this
that
highest market price on dato of
Races and every
everything is running fine in the tho boys and girls.
kind of spirited contests wcro pulled
Harding county scat.
G. G. GRANVILLE.
off in rapid fire fashion until sunDr. Olbclcr then commanded
down.
.1. Allen Wikoff returned on WedNow going on A Bargain Picnic
bunch to get ready for supper,'
nesday from an oxlondcd trip over the
Mor. Co.
at the
everyone got his cup
the southern end of tho Colorado whereupon
took his place In line. As the
v. A. HlaKoly was m from his to uuir Highway. Allen reports a and
lino moved forward, each of the parranch northwest of town after sup- -' splendid time while on his inspec-pli- os ly was given a generous serving of
trip.
today.
lion
coffeo or cocoa, hot wclnlos,
and watermelon.
After supper the Rotarians gave
their yell anil the students, responded with several scliool yells. After
thissiho crowd, formed in two big
rings anil. afor circling thn prairie
a few limes, a halt was called, and
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Now Heads Bed Cross r

Otto-Johns-
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the informal

speech-makin-
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pari

of tho program was called in. The
students hoisted tho Rotarians, onn
after another, into tho air and supported them while they addressed
the crowd. Mrs. Olbeter was escorted into tho circle, and ovorybody
sal down'at attention" while she addressed tho students in behalf of
tho Rolarianncs.
About nine o'clock tho return trip
was begun. Tho gleam "of headlights marked a lino nearly (wo miles
long. Upon reaching town the cars
encircled tho flag pole, and tho members of tho jolly crowd gave yells
and sang a few familiar songs, after
which "goodnighls" wcro said and
each departed his soveijil ways feeling:
"Life holds no greater joy, my soil,
Than work that lias been truly dono;
No happiness is quite so sweel
As that which comes from tasks

(y wotmwoott

Succeeding

a. vmomA

former President Wilson, President Hardlna was recently
elected president of the American Red Cross. He Is here seen accepting tht
onice.
leu 10 ngni: wiaj. aen. Merrltte W. Ireland, Surgeon General,
U. 8. A.; Dr. Livingston Farrand, chairman Central Committee of the Red
Cross; the President; Asst. Secretary of the Treasury Eliot Wadtworth;
near Aamirai toward H. stitt, surgeon General, U. 8. N.

stralion of unemployed ever known Thanles embankment and marched
n London, look place today when to Trafalgar Square Finding that
ten thousand yvorklcss, including closed lo lliem they marched to Hyde
hundreds of womon, somo of them Park whero speeches woro mado decarrying babies, assembled on the manding work or maintenance.

complete-Th- ere

is no pleasure lo excel
Tho pride ' of doing somothing
woll."
The Valuó Foast pf 1021 imw going
on,

Olto-Johns-

on

Mor. Co.

SCHEDULE OF C. II. S.
FOOT HALL

The Practical Way
"Shop By Parcel Post"

GAMES

The football team of tho Clayton
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PAPER IS USED IN OUR
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Phone 39

High Scliool is making a splendid
showing in their workouts and whon
tho wliistlo blows for Uio first scheduled game of tho season tho boys
will be in first class shapo. Coach
Torrill is very optimistic ovor tho
prospects this year and boliovos that
when the season closes tor íazi
Clayton will havo hung up a racord
lo be nroud of.
The first gomo will bo playod
at Dalhart on Friday, Octobsr 14th.
On Friday, October 21st Raton will
nhiv bore.
on Friday, Oclobor 28th, Clayton
will play a roturn gamo with Dalhart
at Clavton.
Tho News is boosting for the
High, lirst, laH and all the time,
and we want to seo Hie people gel
behind tho school and mako it
winner.
now going
The . Valuot Feast fof 1921
n
on. i
niur. km.
WOMEN CAHHYIÑG BABIES
umvr. in nan wnnKi.Ffic
Bondon, Oct, 4, What tho police
characterize as the biggest demon- Ulio-Jonus-

oii

Shopping by mail means a real convenienco and saving
for those residing on rural routes. Our ptook is fresh
and contains tho class of goods you' want. Whon

i

fl

it is

not convenient for you to

Visit Our Store
Hum mail

given lo

or phone your order. Personal attention is
our mail ordor businoss. Wo fealuro
trade-mark-

ed

and advertised goods, so you con mention the
special brands you prefer.

Phone 7

City Drug Store
,

-

WANSER

&

RECK, Proprietory
v
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IX.

Chaplin is there wlUi the same
REI) CROSS STILL ON THE .H)H Smith, Arkansas, is parllcutarlr inmake-u- p
and the same characteristeresting. It follows t
men
Thousands of
tics that have made him the most
"To tho Lady of Uio Red Cross:
Ihrnotil Ihe United BtaKw, ill from We are doing Hne anil the baby is fambul comedian in the world. Hut
Uif iffTt of U war, are oxpress-iii- k grand
and doing' well. We hope some the. film does not revolve around
(li'-i- r
mtitudi to the Anwicnn
a foundling
UimI Crnm for lt help in obtaining day you will pay us a visit if you Chaplin: it eundtvm
ft growth lo boyhood, and
mmhcal and nursing rare, for plac- happen to be close lo us. "J have a baby,
ing thoin in hospitals or for assisl-iii- K a I job and hope to makeVmd. Wo his final coming into his birthright.
part is thai of foster father
llifm ip golfing flit'ir romfnsa-tio- n, are Mending you $5.00 tin time and Charlie's
Kometlini's Ihmk ovitiIiii". This will momiI moro on my pay day. I lo the boy, and in the role he commits the most delightful humor and
Hlafcmi'nt was given onf lal
want In thank In Moil Cross again
comedy Dial he has ever
liy Edward R mt, iMiwtor of I'ost fur your kindness. Loe from me. ludicrous
lo Ihe screen. Hut Hiere are
War Hervico of tin- - Southwestern my wife and the baby." This man riven
shifls away from the plot to
Division of I ho Amcntari Hod Croas. had had trouble in gelling his al- no
give him a chance merely to do some
The KouUiwesleni I ii isicm alono, lot menls. The Hell Cross took care
Every laugh and the story
Hit said, has had hundreds of such of that furnished a layetle for the trick.
wilh'them
is raused by a
looms
letters.
new baby, and saw lo (he care of the slop onward in Ihe career of the
tubemiloMs
dung
from
Ono man
mother when the baby arrived.
ICid.
m ono of tlio slalos r
in a
'Chose are just a few examples at
While supporters of Ihe' story hail
I
a
lie lion i,rnn
OUT division, soul
from I ho numbers of such "The Kid" as a sign of the converrandom
contribution of fion.on m rorugiii-tion- let tors we receive. The lied Cross sion of the codemiaii lo their theory,
the cheer ami comfort which is greatly interested in its post war friends of Mr. t'.haplin know that
he had obtained through its work- work nuil keenly sensible of its
for many years he bewailed the fact
ers. Another, who was a ."mental"
anil Iho obligation of (he that Ihe' public would not let him
prae-Itealforgotten
had
ease and who
nation lo the former service man. play dramatic stories. To produce
all he ever knew, when taken
'The Kid he voluntarily
CIIAI'LIN
PROVES (1)01)
therain hand by the occupational
work on n contract paying
"MOTHER" TO Till: IÍII)
pist who helped to bring back the
him iM.000,000 a year in order to
mind,
activity of his
his lime lo the production,
wrote a natuetic ctniiiiiKe leuor w Star vs Story has been a real In o devote
story oT which he wrote himself.
the chanter chairman in the section issue for many years in Ihe mol ion Ihe
The fact lhal it look him nearly a
where his case was cared for. This pictuns'indusiry, many producers year to make it runs Iho money cost
pubholding
Ihe
theory
lo
Ihe
lhal
one
lime recommended
ease .was at
up. in figuring what he might have
actfor admission to St. Elizabeth's at lic will pay to see the actors or proearned,
to a frightful extent, bul lo
go
a
insee
lo
resses
ral her than
Washington, an asytunyfor the
comedian it is a justification of
curable insane. Thai lie was able duction of real interest played by an Ihe
Iho Idea that, given the role, oven a
to wrtte at all spoke olumes for the unknown cast. It has been a drawn clown
enn he human in a logical
question between Ihe two factions.
progress made in his case.
way.
perlocality
lime,
lias
because
each
for
same
in
sonic
the
case
Another
was that of a nkhr, who Went to fectly good grounds lo offer as to The American Tied Cross has
over more Ltiau gDO.000 worth of
the chapter chairman- with an allot- why one or the other policy is the
-- ! medical and hospital supplies from
ment case just prio.- to being admit- best.
.
.
. .
.ii
nowevnr,
was :(0 irl,rri(M1
me wnoie nuesuon.
o..,i rnnn. .io..a
ted to a, hospital for treatment for
Uibercuiosis. He had failed lo make raised anew wilh (he release of l helon lhfa gi(lc of ,lu, A,fanliri w,,ph
.
.
six-reel
Charlie Chaplin are nnl needed at home, to .be used
an allotment on entering the service Kid." the
and was afterwards compelled, to production for Associated First Na- - in the famino districts of ltussia,
make one. His pay was withheld, lional Pictures, Inc. Charlie Chap- as Ihe initiál step or Ihe Red Cross
his wife was living with her mother lin has always boon Ihe shining ex- lo provide ' medical assistance so
in a distant stale, there was sick-no- ss ample of those who supported the sorely needed in that section. Four
in the family, a young lmby, star system. They pointed out, and Ions of medicines and drugs, Ihirty-fiv- e
and no money. This matter was rightly, that he had attained a popcarloads of hospital clothing,
taken up with the ited Cross and ularity unequalled by any other pic- valued al $630,000 are from Ihe Euture star through Ihe medium of ropean stocks of the Hod Cross, actho difficulty was adjusted.
Another case was llml of a man prod ''.onn wire It lacked tone-, en- cording lo cable advices received at
who, because he was sick and unable tirely or if i.i', wai iir'Mtnl il mi the National Ited Cross headquarters
to work and had not recoived his the filmsie; gri o" a frame work, jn Washington. Oilier shipments
allotment, had become estranged romly !o support th o.omcdnn in
$30,000 worth at towels and
,
from his wife, This case was also new Nvnic sl'MiU.
blankets for hospital use, and thtrly- straightened out by the Ited Cross Wilh the release of "The Kid," five cases nf surgical dressings.
which will be the attraction al Ihe
and the family brought togetiier.
ouni.VAX'ci: xo. mm.
Jcxis without numbor have been Mission Thenlre, on Sunday and
thesupporters
Monday,
the
nf
ex
the
unemployed
obtained for
An
Ordinance
rcienlliiK' Ordinance
service men, sometimes lontis are ory (hat slorios are Iho main per- - .Number HI of the Village of 'Clayton,
re
made to the men and in practically rouuisile of successful pictures
New .Mexico, In no for. mm the lime
all the casos aro repaid as soon as ceive entirely unlnohod for aid, be- - 'nffcrtx the tirade Line nnd Ornde
(lie man obtains work. One letter cntiso "l ie id is ns dramatic a
KletntlniiH on Front Street find on
Street In Mild Village
alona this lino received by tho Se Ulory as has ever boon produced in
Mnlu nnd link Street nnd on AViilioit
bastían County Chanter at Fort !a motion picture.
wi-e-

I

ho-pil- al

of

lv

relin-iiuish-

.i

.!

ed

ed

....

--

do

street lit said village be- - of ordinances in con filet herewith are
nnd thereby specifically repeated.
twren I'rolit nnd SeeondHtree
Boo. I. Thle ordinance eMail take et-fraising nnd establishing Oriulr I.lne
mmI be In fair force and etttot tap
Mint (Irfiilp Klevnllon
on nnd nlnng on the final passage
and publication
said Írtela between sold point.
a repaired by law.
HE IT OUDAINKD uy the Uoarrt of
Passed and approved thle Sth day of
Trustee of the Village of Clayton, New August, A. !., 1921.
find Maple

l.

et

Mexico:

(Signed)

CARI.. KKM7ND,

Mayor.
That tho grade lines 'and Attest :
C
Klscr. Clerk.
ftraí elevations on and alona Front
New
Village
Clayton,
In
of
the
Street
V
Mexico, between the south line at Main
9 noto cu pon rrni,io.vnos
street and the South line of Maple
Htreet are hereby rained, established
Department of the Interior, V. &
and adopted at the official gradea nf
Land Office at Clayton. N. M Sept.' it,
aalrt street, as follows,
121.
At tho northw.m corner of Block
Notice fa hereby Riven that JAhn
fl.8 feet.
105C,
Stratton, of (luy. N w
who, on
Al the Southwest
corner of Block rcuruury s, ivzi, inaaeMexico,
ami. Home
1060, SO. 3 feet.
stead r.ni
At th" northwest cerner of Block
oo.

1

t:

feet.
At the Southwest corner of Block,.
1019. 90.0 feet.
At the northwest corner of Block
lots. uo. 0 feet
The grade lines and elevations where,
said street Interesects Oak Street to
remain as heretofore established.
Sec, 2.
That thev grade Unes nnd
grade elevations on and along First
Street In said Village between the south
line of Main street and. the north line
of Oak Street nre hereby raised, es
tablished and adopted as the official
grades of said street as follows,
At tin' southeast corner of Block
i iil1 '.nd the southwest corner of Block
1150, KI.2 feet.
At the nortnenat corner tt Block
r
IHi) and the northwest
of Hl.ick
I' 4'. 90.1 feet.
.. At the southeast
corner of Block
1049, y. feet.
At the Southwest corner" of Block
1149. 90.0 feet.
'At the north as t corner ot Block
1048, St.! feet.
At the northwest 'corner of Block
11 48. 90.0 feet.
At the southeast corner of Block
1048, 91.0 feet.
At the Southwest corner of Block
1148, 91.0 feet.
y
the grade linea aid elevations where
aaid street Intersects Main street to
1019. 90.1

filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year l'roof. to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver. V. H. Land Offlo at
Clayton, N. M., on the 14th day of No- ve,,n.b?r 1921names as witnesses:
A. F. Wlllett. Geo. H. Thomas. HeO.
I.arkln, 11. J. Chapman, all of Uuy,
-

N. M.
10--

TAZ VAL.VRROE,
10-2-

1

Register.

9

Court of the Klgktk
In the
DUtrlrt. NIHIna; Within and tor
I nluH t'onwty. Slale of 'New Mexlre.
M. 11. Mendelson. PUInttTf.
No.
vs.
Clarence B. Holmes, I.ois Hslmee, his
wife, Rohleter Investment Company, a.
corporation, Fannie C. Crane, Mary
S. Itead and II. J. Nelson, Defendants.
SI MMONS IIV PUBLICATION
To the above named Defendants:
You, and each of you, are hereby notified that the complaint of the above
named plaintiff Is now on file with the.
clerk of the district court of Union,
County, New Mexico, whereWi he asks
personal Judgment ajtalnst Clarence B.
Holmes and Lois Holmes upoh a prom- issory notó for Four Thousand Dollars (84.000), with interest thereupon
from February 1, 1920, and with attor
neys reds at toe rate ot ten per cent
upon the total amount due On saM
note and the cost of li;is action. Paid
nlnintlff nlso nrnvs In said comnlniijt
a decree of foreclosure of a certain real
estate mortgage given as security ror
Said note nnd coverini? nnd conveying
the following described real estate, vo' -wit:
The South
of the northeast
quarter, north half of the southas heretofore tstabllihetL
quarter
35. to'viu ' !p
of
Section
east
S.
Sec.
That th& grade linea ano
28. North Run tie 33 Hast, New Mo-Icgr..de elevations ot. and alona Walnut
Meridian;
The north half of the northwest
Street In the aald Village of Clayton
quarter, north half of the northeaxt
between the east ).nr of Kior.l Street
quarter, Section 35, Township 2S
nnd the West line of Second Street, are
North Panne 3.1 East of the New
hereby raised, established and approvMexico Meridian":
The northwest quarter, the north
ed aa the official grades of aald street
half of the southwest quarter, the
as follows,
southwest ouarter of the southwest
quarter and tho nortbwest qtrtrtcr
At the Southwest corner of Block
of
the Southeast quarter of f)i t'.nn
1060, 90.1 feet.
37. Township 2S North Han"" "1
.
At the northweat comer of Block
East of the N'r-- Mexico Miilil'-M"1049, 90.1 feet.
all In l'nlon Co'mty, New
nnd rontaininsr in all 640 ucres o
At the southeast corner of Block
land, more or leas.
lOfiO, 90.2 feet.
Raid plaintiff prays that his said
At the northeast corner of Block mortgage be declared to be a first and
paramount Hen upon all of the real
1049, 90.0 feet.
above described: that you and
At the Southwest tinnier qf Block estate
ea?h of you b forever barred and es'
1180, 90.1 feet.
topped from claiming or aasertlng any
Af the northwest comer of Block right, title or Interest In or to snkl
nremlses of any nortlon thereof and
149, 90.1 feet.
said real estate be sold by special
nd where xald street Intersects Sec that
master In the manner provided by law
ond Street, the grade lines and eleva for the purpose of paying the judgment
said promissory note, Including Intions to remain as heretofore, eatnhllsh- - on
terest, costs and attorney's fees: plaind.
alleges that aald promissory note
tiff
Sec. 4.
linea and Is due and said mortgage ripe for
That the
of defaults In the payjtraile elevations on Mapvo Htreet in ment of hecatise
and taxes In accordaid Village, between the east line of ance withInterest
provisions
of said mortthe
Front Street and the west line of Sec- - gage deed.
You are notified that Attorneys Mormi atreet are hereby ralaed, established
row, Merrlnu and Badler of Raton. New
and adopted as the official grades of Mexico,
are plaintiffs attorneys In said
Id street as follows,
cause.
And that unless you appe - to snld
At the southwest corner of Block
complaint and defend on or hfnre the
10 It, 90.0 feet.
day of November, 1921. dtfault will
At the northwest corner of Block 7th
be. entered against you and each of you,
1048, 6.0 feet.
and you and each of you will be forever
and estopped
from havlnfr,
t the southeast corner ot ltlrjck barred
claiming or asserting any right,' title,
104. 89.9 feet.
or Interest In said premises In nny manAt Uie northweat corner of Block ner contrary or hostile to the lien of
pin In tiffs said mortgage.
1048, 89.8 feet.
WITNKBS the Honorable Thomas T.
At the southwest corner of Blotk Lleb.
Judge of the Eighth Judicial Dis1149. 90.0 feet.
trict Court of the state of New Mexico,
sitting within and for the county
At the northwest oomer ot ltlpok
nna me seat ot saiu court
ot
unionafrtvA.l
148, SO.O feet.
1iATAtA
t, this IQHi ilnv
III.
linen ntiu nirvniiuit. minia nepterfinOr, 1021.
C.
C CATDWEM..
(Seal)
to
Second
atreet
said
Intersects
Street
Clerk of the Dlatrlet Court. Union remain aa heretofore established.
County,
New
Mexico.
Sec. 6. That all ordinances and parts 39.4,
IJlMirlct

Ja-dlcl- nl

t:

co.--i?-

ln

o

to-w-

,

ford-closu- re

to-w-

tt

Vbuve Struck it Iiicfht
when you Light a CAMEL
Your taste will tell you that! For Camels
have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended. They're smooth and mellow-mil-

d.

X

And there's NO

CIGA-itETT-

Your Farm Wants Them
COLUMBIA Grain Bins.
.

imOADGAST IUNDEHf
HOW BINUURS,
HAY l'KESSIÍS,

AFTER-

HEAftKUS

TASTE.

put the utmost quality, into this one brand.
Camels are as good as it's possible for skill, money
and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos to make a
cigarette.

L

'

FARM ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS

I'OWKR BNGINRS,
"NO WAIT:

TO

1

15 IL

NO DELAY:

.

TRACKS,
WKBBER WAGONS
ELKCTRIC WAGONS.
ECLII'SE WINDMILLS,
SAMSON WINDMILLS,

.

)

That's why Camels are THE QUALITY

CIGARETTE.

1

TRACTORS

"We

'

OWENS Bean Threshers
GIANT and UNIVERSAL Bean Harvesters.
McCORMICK and DEERING

P.
READY FOR DELIVERY."

R. W. Isaacs Hardware
Company
X.

J. MTKOLDSTmmC

THK IIOÜSE

0fg00D

SERVICE TO FARMERS '

PAGE SB -VEN.

T1IE CLAYTON NEWS
KOTICH

ATTENTION

POI

-

unity of alighting the last' duly we
can rt'iMlcp to attend (heir burial
service. Remember, we cheered
l hem whon I hoy loft tin. and if we
ran! cheer their return we can hon-'- ir
llioin with our presence.
Rev. Huntsborry has henn visiting
his son, Cloyd, and family, for a
few weeks. This loyal old geiillo-ma- n
is al old timo minister who has
givoii llio host years of his lifp
working for the Master.

PÜHMCATION

FAHMINfiTON
John E. Unidy of Hondo, Lincoln
ounly: Henry Cifro of La Yogas.
Sent. 30- .- The Mid- Alhunuoroue
Mr. Cifre was chief deputy when Mr.
Oil company has struck oil at
west
Homero was Uv S. marshal.
i to well just west of Corte- - across
the Colorado lino from San Juan
COMPANY
YANKEE FUEL
AUCTIONED FOH $100,000 county, aocording to information re- Iceivcd hero.
Tho oil was fouiul at a depth of '
One town complete, two coal mines
1,820
feel. Preparations for shootand many acres of ooal lands woru
sold Monday al auction for $100.000. ing tho well are lo no made in tho
Tho town is Ynukeo and the lands nexl few days arid according to oil
a
are tho other holdings of tho Yunkee men in tho district prospocts for
Fuel Co. Mcintosh Kellogg, repre- paying wall aro birght. The comsenting tho bondholders of the com- pany also has boon drilling at Ute
pany, made tho successful hid al tho Pasture, just northwest of Farming-lon.an- d
it now at a depth of 1,000
sole, which was hold at tho main entrance to tho court houso in Trini- feet. Drillors expect to reach nil
here within the nexl few hundred
dad, Colo.
Sale by auclion of tho Yankee com foot.
Tho Navajo Indians in San Juan
pany's hohlings was ordered Inst
month by the federal court in Den county have just olosod a deal, leasver. The Yankee company is n Colo ing 5000 acres on tho reservation
Shiprook and Farmington le
rado corporal ion. The salo was ordered following a decree foreclos- the Midwest company for drilling
ing a mortgage made to secure an purposes, H. F. Robinson of tho service has announced. Drilling on the
issue of .$2,500,000 in bonds.
reservation is lo bo started as soon
Uosidos (lie holdings of tho Yan- as possible.
kee company in Colfax county, the
concern hud extensive coal proper
DR.. E. A. IIOLLOWAY
ties in Las Anlmas eoulity, Colorado.
is'
Osteopath
subject
Tho
sale
aproval
lo
the
of
ceremony at
by all of the age-o- ld
tached to the nation s highest tribu- tho court.
Charlton Bldg.
peSlello DoLappe was the special
nal. The oalh hinds the chief jus-li- New Mexico
Clnyton
to "administer Justice without master in charge of the sale.
respect to persons and do equal right
to Ihe poor nnd the rich."
Tho chief justice uní the associate
justice at tho conclusion of tho ceremony, followed tho estahlislie'd custom nnd wont to the while house
lo pay their 'wispcrts to the

IIOMBSTRADBIIS

TViinrhnent of the Interior. TJ. 8.
I a. ml Office at CUyc.n.
N. M.. Sept. 7,
Alt Iriral ndvcrtlnlnx In tfcla
Mil. L Be la
ven
El
that Robert
herehv
NofI
pnprr la rend nnd corrected
Y. Crlner, of Pasamonte, N. M., who, on
to copy. Itrnd jntir no
Anil, It, 1917, mads Homestead Kntry.
tice of Intention to mnke final
Serial No. 014944, tor SÚ SWMi, Bee.
.13, T. UK., 11. 301C. and Lots 3, 3, Secproof, and It an error la found,
tion 4, Township 33N., flange I8B.,
at
however Might, notlfr
N.SÍ.P. Meridian, has aUwl notice of
Year Proof,
odcti'io It may be corrected.
Intention to make Three
to establish olalm to. the land above
described, betoie Register nnd Receiv
er, u. 8. Unnu uince, at i'iayion, n. at.
nDtich ron ruui.iOATjoN
on the 19th day of uetoner,
Claimant names as witueaaea:
T. J. Johnson. Ora llalr. Jnmés Mc TAFT TAKES OATH AS C1I1KK
, Xe$a.rtment
of the Interior, U. S. Donald,
Marlon 15. lmir. nil of Pana
JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT
band Office at Clayton, New Mexico, monte, N. M.
1AS VAI.VB UK,
CtMnCembar 7. lsil.
8
Reglcter.
Washington, I). C. Oct. 3. AdminKqtlee la horeby given that Fannie
l"OU PCniitCATION
of the judicial oath of ofR. Vddy, of Kenton, Okla., who, on
MttlCH
istration
April IS, 1918. made Additional llome- fice to Wm. Howard Taft. the now
Btead Kntry, Serial No. 02357a. for bota
U. S.
Department
Interior,
of
the
814 NBÍ4. Seotlon Wnd Uffloe at Clayton, N. M.. Sept. 7, chief justice of the United Slates
1. 4, 1. SBK
4. BWH NWU. NH eTWK, Seo. 3, Twp. 19X1.
supreme court, marked the reconSHSVi
ai N.. It.' 16 B.. NVÍ4 8WW, nange
Notice Is hereby given that Santiago vening of the supreme court for the
SWli, Section 33. Township 3!N..
N. M., who, on NoPadilla,
Miera,
of
36K., N.M.i'. Meridian, nan rued no- vember 17, 1919, made Homestead Ap- regular fall lorni.
tice of Intention to make Three Tear
Serial No. 022995, for 8B4
The oath was administered to Mr.
1'roof, to establish claim to the land plication,
NBM, NEW SK14, Sec. 1. T. Í1N., R.
above descrlbd, More Charlea 1. Tal 3113., ImI 6, Section 6, Twp. 31N., Range Taft by tho Senior Associate Jus
bot, U. 8. Corpmissloner, at his office, 3SR., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
Mr. Taft
In Clayton, N. M., on the 18th day of of Intention to make Three Year Proof, tice. Joseph McKonna.
October, 1921.
to establish claim to the land above thereby became the first, ciiief jus- names as witnesses:
ReClaimant
Register
described,
nnd
to have previously occupied tho
Jack M. Potter. Thomas NK. Cllle. ceiver, U. S.before
Land Office, at Clayton, lice
Alex Mackenzie, j. Caleb Utles, all of N. M.. on the 30th day of October, 121. highest executive ofneo in the na
Kenton, UKia.
Claimant names as witnesses:
PAZ VAliVBRDE,
Candelario Alarld and lllgenlo Pa- tion.
The administration of the judicial
dilla, of Miera, N. M., Valentine Alarld,
Register,
9.10 10-- 8
of Clayton, N. M., Merejlldo II. TruJIllo. oath, the final slop in the induction
of llueyeros, N. M.
NOT1CU FOn PUBLICATION
of n new chief justice, was attended
iAz VALVKItDR.

izi.

í

10-1-

.

10-1-

Department of the Interior,
Land Office

at

J

Clnyton, New Mexico,

eentember 7. 1911.
Notice Is hereby given 'that Teller
or sorin, n.,1,11,m., who, on
iiasmussen
,
Innnl fl,,....
IdtV Minrih
IfnMt.
Serial No., 023906, for StySH, Section
.18, und NÍ4NÍ4, Section 19, Township
25N.. Range JOE.. N.M.P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the
V Uind
nfiove described, before United
Btates Commlnloner Hugh Q. Hardwny,
N. M., on
at his office In Des Moines.
of October, 1921.
the 18th daynames
as witnesses:
Claimant
Charlie Wllkerson, Llmuel Dean, W.
K. Fronabargcr, 8. 3. Bryant, all of
A

Sofia, N. M.

PAZ VALVERDE,

Register.

10-- 8

U.
Dona-clMi-

10--

Register.

8

XOTIOK

ce

Character in Our Work

.

S.

io

1921.

DoiMirlment of the Interior, U. S.
iMna utiice at uiayton, N. M., Sept. 3
1921.
Notice Is herebv elvon that llnnlfnnln
Garda, of Tate, N. M., who, on August
13, 1918, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 026139, for SWU NWVS, NV4 SW,
Section 21, Township 24N., Runge 33E
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Three Yenr Proof, to
establish claim tb tho land above described, before Register and Receiver.
United States Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M.. on tho 19th day of October, 1921.
' Claimant names as witnesses:
Eufraclo Garcia, of Clayton, N. M.,
and George Domlngues, Federico
Kilseo Vnldes, all three of Tate,
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Gon-sale-

10-1-

s,

Register.

5

NOTICE KOll PUIILICATION

KOll PUHLIOAIION

State of New Mexico,

1

)ss.
)
County of Union.
Before me, a Notary Public In and
for the State nnd county aforesaid, personally nppearcd J. B. Proctor, who,
havlnn been duly sworn according to
law, deposes nnd says tlmt he Is the
Editor of the Clayton News, and that
the folluwlng Is, to the best of his
knowledKe and belief, n true statement
etc.,
of tho ownership, management,
of th aforesaid publication for the date
shown In the above caption, required
by the Act of August 24, 1912, embod
ied In section t43. Postal Laws nnd
Regulations, printed on the reverse
of this form,
Thnt tho names nnd addresses of the
publisher, editor, managing editor and

:

.

to-w-

business managers are:
(Republication)
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Publisher, Clayton rrlntlng Go , Clay
(Republication)
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Septom- - ton, N. 51.
Editor. J. II. Proctor, Clayton, N. M.
Land Office' at Clayton, New Mexico,
Notice Is hereby given that Jullanlta
Managing Editor, J. B. Proctor,, Clny
L. de Loncz. of Clanhnm. N. M.. who
September 9, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Luis 811- -' on April 20, 1917, made Homestead En ton. N. M
SKii,
vn, of Cuates, N. M., who, on August try, :ierll rso. UZ4Ü34, for H
J. B. Proctor,
Business Managor
18, 1916, made Additional II. R Serial Section 3, Township 21N., Rango 33E., Clayton, N. M.
Np. 022782, for Lot 2, SE14 fTWíí, Sec- N.M.P. Merldiun. lias filed notice of In2. That the owners nre:
tion . 30, TownBhlp 30N., Range 36E., tention to make Three Year Proof, to
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of establish claim to the 'land nbove deClayton Printing & Publishing Co.,
before ReglBter and Receiver, Clnyton, N. M.
Intention to make Three Year Proof, to scribed,
U.
3.
Clayton,
N.
Land
M.,
Office
on
at
establish claim to the land above deO. C. Smith, Clayton, N. M.
28th day of October, 1921.
scribed, beforo Register and Receiver, th Claimant
names as witnesses:
K. 1 Casados, Clayton, N. M.
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton. N. M.,
H.
Luían. Euseblo Lobato. Min
Susie
on the 20th day of October, 1921.
C. L. Collins, Clayton, N M.
ga L de Lobato, Louis Lopez, all of Hol
Claimant names as witnesses;
Juan J. Durnn. Clayton, N. M.
Bmlltn Pacheco, Eligió Pacheco, Man- land, N. M.
fAZ VALVKK.de,
J. A. Wlkoff, Lessee, Clayton. N. M.
ual D. Abeyta, Lorenzo Rodriguez, all
2
Register.
M. C. Johnson, Lessee, Clnyton. N. M.
igualen, is. .m. PAZ VALVERDE, .
3.
That the known bondholders,
NOTICE POH PUIILiCATION
10-- 8
Register.
mortgagees, nnd other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
(Republication)
NOTICE KOn PL'IlLlCATIOItf
Department of the Interior. II. f of total amount of bonds, mortgages.
Lund Office at Clayton, N. M., Septem or other securities are:
oer 12. ivzi.
(Republication)
None.
Notice Is hereby Klven that Francisco
Department of the Interior, U. B
4.
That the two paragraphs next
w. si.,
or
Martinez,
who,
,
Clayton,
.
New
Office
Mexico,
Land
1
at
Tl.na OA 1Q1S
giving the names of the own
nbove,
September 9, 1921.
ucaiion. norial
lor own- - ers, stockhoiuers anu security noiuer.
Notice is hereby irlvenÑ. that Fred J.
v i.
aw v. . neciion i. 'i.míi,
M., who, on shin 23N.. Ranee 30R. N.M.P. Meridian. If any, contain not only tho list of
Leyland, of Gladstone,
June 1, 1918, and June 28, 1921, made nas nieu nonce ni intention to malte stockholders and security holderB as
Homestead Entries Serial Nos. 022267 Three Year Proof, to establish claim they appear upon tho boos of the comand 027010, for WSW, SBV48WH, 10 ine lanci rdovg uoscrinoa, oeioro pany
but also. In cases where the
MttSttU, section z&, x. Z3is., it. ziti. Roglster and Receiver, U S. Land OfLot 4, Section 30, T. 23N., R. 28E.; Ad- fice, at Clayton, N. It., on the 28th day stockholder or security holder nppears
ditional Entry under Act of Doc. 29. oí uuiour, u.i.
upon the books of the company as
191C,
for EV4NWH, WNEV4. SE
Claimant names as witnesses:
- trustee or In any other fiduciary relaZ6,
I4J3K, NliSKVi,
DonnclDemetrio
Leal.
Leal.
Vends
Nlfi'iHWii,
section
?,.".
i,.. r
rpwn.i.in Q,M
Mini ano TruJIllo, Melquíades Qoiiznle, all tion, the name of the person or corMeridian, has filed notice of Intention of I'asamonto, N. M.
poration for whom such frusteo Is actto make three year proof, to establish
PAZ VALVERDE,
ing, Is glvn; Ulso that the said two
Claim to the land above described, be- 2
Register.
paragraphs oontaln statements emand Receiver, U. S. Land
Íore Register
at Cláyton, N. M.. on the 20th
bracing affiant's full knowledge and
SENECA ITEMS
day oi ucioner, rszi.
belief as to the oircumBtanceB nnd coni Olitmant names as witnesses:
under whloh stockholders and
KdwariV O. Alderson. of .Gladstone
MwiHiulln Ward of Purooll, Okla ditions
N. UP "Sj Towers, ;.fSenE N. M.
seourlty holders who do not appear
Tnomk Clila, and Cn.irlen g Luthy, visilBiron this vicinity it tow (lays upon the books op the company aB
n.
uoin at uivuRiunv.
the pftst vreok. Miss Ward accoin trustee, hold stock and securities In
IAZ VALVERDE,
pnnied her father and hrollier back a capacity other than that of a bona
Register.
8
to Now Mexico on court matters, fide owner; and this affiant has no
Miss Ward taught a very successful reason to believe that any other pernotice ron rniLiCATiox
term of school at the Knolls school son, association, or corporation has an
U. K a few terms past.
Interest direct or indirect In the said
Dsaartment of the Interior.
Off.ce. at Clay'pn. N. M., Sept. 7
An atlumpt was made
towards stock, bonds, byor other securities than
htm.
reby given
that John holding a community fair at Senuoa as M stated
J. II. PROCTOR,
f Orenvllle, N. M., who, nu Ocloher ith. Very few turned
ronEditor.
mads Homestead2
010092, for Lot
Sec out (o assist in Hie work, altho a
to and subscribed before me
Sworn
í
SEW
i, T.
Jf,ft. sob., ríaít.'NElt
noon ox. this 7th day of October, 1921.
8KU 'Si&toii tl, Towmsnin i yin. great deal of intorost lias
" $é
H. It. BRRKTT.
nas rueo nressed in the County Fair.
(8ai)
fSaa flfflL TnTh P. toMeridian,
make Three Year
notice of Duetitlon
Notary Public
A dainty little daughter arrived
to
to
laud
the
Proof,
Mtabllsh clulni
I
xaJ)OVe
desoxlbsd, before Register and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will (My commission expires Sept. 21. 1922
Reoetvor. TJ. 8, Land Office at Clavton, Alderson, Sept. 25. The liltlo Miss
N.
on the 18th day of October, 1921.
has been named Lyliii Illossom. May ROMERO TAKES OFFICE. AS U. S.
Cnumaat sama aa witnesses:L.
MARSHAL
Neff, she hloom to cheer the homo always.
Arthur A. Browner, Walter
William Otto, D. Faulkner, all of Gren- A transient minister held service
St. .
vtlle,
Secundlno Homero, Republican of
"
PAZ VALVERDE,
at Creed's Cliaugl last Sunday. Mr.
Register.
s
Las Vegas, San Miguel county, look
favorably
quite
was
Johnson
AOTICM, FOIl PUIILICATION
office this morning as I'. S. marshal
with New Mexico.
Mr. Ouy Knolls of California, was of New Mexico. He succeeds Andy
' liepatmenr of the Interior, U 8.
!n4 Office at Clayton. N. M.. 8eot. 7, a recent caller al the home of his II. Huflspeth, Democrat. Mr. Ro1&Ntlce la hereby given that Dick uncle, Mr. J. M. Knolls. Mr. Ouy mero Was succeeded in office eight
Abruuaon, of Clayton. N. M., who, En-on thinks of locating in I'nion county years ago by Mr. Hudspeth.
11, 191 8. made Homestead
"I expect to run the office iri a
Juhr erial
tw finds a suitable farm.
No. Oti.090, for Ets NV, if
try,
manner and treat all alike,"
atbusiness
community
37N.,
Several
from
this
Township
13,
Beotlpn
Stt NEM,
Ktha slfa., N.U.P. Meridian, has filed tended the funeral service of Lloyd said Marshal Romero. He then anHeUp of Intention te make Three Year McOowun at Texlino; last Sunday. nounced his appointments.
James
L to eaUbllsh claim to the land
and Llnyu was one of the first boys to J. Goutchey is named chief deputy.
abov (Uaortlied, before Register
iteeeiver, u. 9. Mina uinoe, i i.nyiun,
Goulchy is reappointed. The ofK AC on the 13th day of Ootoher. 1921. volunteer, and paid the price with Mr.
appointed
All lienor and re- - fice of deputy is to
young
witnesses'
lumH
life.
ruuuntBsrxlD.
his
Ira Stewart, Carl X. pool, slioulu no ranaornd to ute Dáti- lnlr.
Clayton,
Johnson. Ban William, all of
Field deputies were aypdinled as
N. M.
les of our own soldier baysund let's
PAZ VALVBUDB.
Lee wiiiter8on,oi Aiamo
county
follows:
be
never
will
hope
Union
19-Register.
lJ&

.'

"aft"

on

i'OH PIinLICATlOX
Department of tin Interior. IT. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. 1., Sept. 13,
19JI.
Notice Is hereby given that William
II. Scarlott, of Mt. Dora,. N. M., who,
on June 13, 1918. made Additional 11. 11.
Serial No. 02S330, for SWH SAVU, Sec
tion v. xownsnip zu.n., itauge 33is., a.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the. land nbovo de
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
u.
i.anu umce at uiayion. im. m.
on the 16th duy of October, 1921.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
of the Onnrrxhlp, ManageSamuel E. Warran, Henry Kllhurn, Statement
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required II y
Chas. Murphy, Grant Denny, all of Mt.
he Art of ConitrrNS of Aur. 1M. 1IIIS,
Dora, a. xvi.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Of The Clayton News, published weekly
Register.
at Claton, New Mexico, for October 1,
NOTIIJK

xotich von puii ligation

Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
"September 9, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that
Vigil, of Cone, N. XI., who, on
December 8, 1921, made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 023947, for SWU Nfftt,
'
SU Sec. 9, EJ4 SEW, Sec. 8, NV NHVi,
SEU NEW, Section 17, Township 19N..
Range 32E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
proof, to ostablish cldlm to the
Í'ear above
described, beforo Register
nnd Receiver, u. 8. i,and utflce at Clayton, N. M.. on the 20th day of 'October.
1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eloy Vigil, Manuel Archuletn, JJer- nardo Garcia,M.- and Leopoldo Garcia, all
of Cone, N.
PA55 VALVERDE,
0--

--

10-1- B

NOTICE FOR PUn LIGATION
.(Republication)

Department of the Interior,

Register.

6

U.

íordo:

Miguel Homero of Las Vegas:! OIL FOUND NOUTII OF TOWN OF

-

am judged by llio stationery you keep on
sending.
Whetlior you do business in a Hank or uUaso-tnii- nl
tho question is llio same: How to keep your
lollors front swelling tho ranks of (he groat unread-how
lo mnke the strongest possible appeal
to the
Character, the thing that keeps you oulof Jail, is
the only Ihing that will keep your letters out oí
llio Junk Heccplaclo.
Let us stamp the character of your business on
your stationery.
No, not Noise thai isn't a compelling (11(81115'.
Tho Nuws stationery can talk louder (ban you and
a Megaphone and not be near so tfrosómo.
Your stationery must loll a gripping story. At. a
glaiioQ of llio eye in a flash of the brain it must
shoot a wireloss message into Cabbugohead or'
King.
' ;
Send in that Ordt'r-Tod- ay.

The Clayton News

'
.

BET7ER PRINTERS

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

10-3-

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
HONDEO

ABSTRACTERS

CLAYTON NEW MEXICO

T

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

Phone SSS

10-2-

'

TheMwaUiwiUnevercraclc.
Tho inteieiting panel
mrntanabuutifullypti&ted
frieze make this room decidedly above the ordinary.

trr

10--

9--

"I

9--

im-)i'c-

u

HE

lf

b'

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodelinvf, you will be better
Black Rock
your rooms if
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.

WHETHER
'

no muu or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
uys there pcrinaoHUly without ending, warping or falling.
It givci an added comfort ad attractiveness to the rootnt no matter what
the character of the building houae, bungalow, office, store, rtataunwt,
church or factory.
black centre that identifies the genuine,
Note the moiiture-repelleveneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard it
rKd,
t in decorprotected againtt all kind of weather and need no priming
ating Lecautc it receives a special surface sealing ana ailing treatment.
Gve iu a chance to explain the adeanlagti of Black
Rock lYalltoard fot your particular tuilJlngt.
There

!

in place, it

nt

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
158
Phone
Clayton, New Mexico
A, & MONTEITh, Manaoer

si.

I'AQB

aUT
ity is the manner in whioh Nature,
the original falaliaU skips hero and
thore, cutting down tho yiold In
tino field and for no apparonl reason
increasing the yield, or at least al-

TEAR 'EM
WE MEND 'EM

WEAR 'EM
'

lowing a normal yield in anolhor.
Somb communities nro blossed and
others follow into disfavor.
Willi strange human perversity
the avorago farmer, whon cotton
prices wore around 30 cents last
year, refused to bring his crop to
market in (ho expectation of oven
higher prices. Wo" all know what
happened.
Cqtlpn futures dropped
like a plummet of lead in tho briny
deop. and this season tho average
farmer thought that there would be
no bottom.
This caused a heavy
"juo market movement," but fortunately the carry-ovof 7.000,000
bales proved so large that it could
not bo brought to market fast
onough to bo srtld boforo tho big recent upturn in price. That is why
the recent big advance in cotton has
been the financial salvation of the
South. It camo as a big surprise
but, nevertheless, was most welcome, noles the Siigurnian's

And they Look Like New
Bring Us Your

DA AT Attn QUAE

JUL JLJL-- J
11 JLJLJ.
QUALITY

m

fcULES

WUE&E

,

REPAIRING

er

MEYS HALF SOLES,

SEVEI)-?1.-

LADIES' HALF SOLES SEWE-

50
D- 1.25

PR.
PH.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY PIECE OF
WORK WE DO

Simm

Mitt
Js
ACI íidlvlll
Sudden Service Shoe Shop

JL

Clayton
bMv

-:-

ift3f

tlMUII'Ui

PR RSI! YTER I AN CHURCH
Oclobin- - Dili.

New Mex.

-

B-

Al-

HIGH SCHOOL TRIMS PICK-U- P
TEAM
CREDITORS
The Clayton High School register
In the District Court of tlic United
States, for the District of New ed their first victory ,of the football
soason hero on Thursday, when they
Mexico.
In the Matlor of Alonzo H. Wilcox, defeated a team composed of sev
No. 370. eral men who are working on tho
Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy stale Highway, and some of tho town
To the Creditors of Alonzo H. Wil- boys. Tho score, 31 to 0, was so
cox, of Clayton, in the County of decisive that there could be no dis
Union and District aforesaid, a bank- puto. Tho School boys' work was
that of a well trained team and
rupt.
"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That shows that tho coach, Bon Tcrill,
on tho 5th day of October, 1021, the is going to have a team that will
ttaid Alonzo II. Wiloox was duly ad- make all the schoots in .this part of
judicated bankrupt, and that the the country look to their luarels
first meeting of his creditors will be The high school lineup is extremely
hold at .the office of W. II. Holly, heavy, hoth in avoirdupois and head
to a very
in Springor,
New Mexico,
on work, and we look forward
season on the football
the 22nd day of October, 1921, at successful
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore- field this year.
noon, at which time the said creditCOTTON SAVED
ors may attend, prove their claims, HOW
Till': SOUTH THIS YEAR
appoint & trustee, examino the bankrupt and transact such other busiThe year 1921 will long bo remem
ness as may properly come before bored as the soason in which Nature
such meeting.
went out
its way to decrease the
Dated, this Cth aay of October, yield of of
cotton. Fortunately, tho
1921.
of something
very large carry-ov- er
W. R. HOLLY,
like 7,000,000 bales from previous
noforoo in Bankruptcy.
njET'
was instrumental m saving
yf Posloffice Address. Springer, seasons
the farmers throughout tho South
Now Mexico.
from very hard times. Tho reason
for thiH is that tho sensational rise
in nrico from 12 cents to 22 cents
per pound was not brought about by
business inflation and industrial expansion, which was the primary uplifting power of 1918, 1919 and 1920,'
but the 1921 rise was duo to a crop
shortage.
Hence, the 10 cent per pound upturn might have meant liltlo if production was about cut in half had
there 'not been a big carry cany-ove- r.
There is no profit even in
selling for twico the price if one
holds but half the quantity. One
outstanding feature of a crop calam

llSTRIIClW

Rally Day Program
Wo want to make llrflly Day a real
rallying of all (ho forces of the
church to tho work of tin Sunday
School. We want every member
of the school presenl on (hat day.
We want every member of tho
church enlisted for Sunday School
work. Wo want many new members
added to tho school. Following tho
Sunday
l'ogular
School service,
which begins at 9:45, the pupils of
tho school will render u program,
entitled: "Give ye them to eat."
The pastor will preach a sermon-- el
t on the same subject. The purpose of tho program is to show the
importance of Sunday School work.
It if important in tho individual, in
the home, in the community and in
the church. W e are expecting a
Day.
ral Rally
The Christian Endeavor will meet
al 0:í5 p. m. and the pastor will
preach again at 7:50 p. m, We are
a small church with' a big task, and
a hearty welcome for you. Bo our
guest at all of these services.
SWOYER SMITH
A

quiet wedding. took place at the

Bueyeros,

N. M.,

,iurch,

Sept.

28,

The ceremony was performed
by the Rov. Fathqr Do'kwor. The
1921.

bride, Miss Mary Smith, is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith,
of Chicago, and the groom, Mr. John
R. Swoyer, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Swoyer, of Cone, N. M.
The bride was beautifully and artistically dres-cin whito :liilfon
silk, over whito satin, and .wore a
veil of white -- silk "net with carna- d

,;

Sunday and Monday, October, 9 &10
lion and lillies of tho valley. Tho
bridu was attended by Mrs. Gus Bollar of Bueyeros, a sister of tho
proom, and the groom was attended
by Mr. Henry Swoyer, a brother of
t
tho groom.
t
A wedding breakfast waé partaken
of by the bride and groom, given
by Mrs. Gus Bollar, immediately af
ter which tho bride and groom, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Tiffany of Clayton, departed for the
homo of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Swoyer, where a
sumptuous repast was served, there
being present only Father Dokw'er,
immediate relatives of the bride and
groom, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tif-fany.
A reception was held at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swoyer in tho
evening, a very largo crowd of relatives, neighbors and friends being,
in attendance.

a targe numocr oi useiui anu
beautiful presents too numerous to.
mention were received by bride and

groom.

Í
Typowriler Ribbons for any mafco
of machine at The News Office

í

Legal Blanks, Receipt Books, and
Carbon Paper at Tho News office.

Union Title and
Loan Co.
lots,
VOSAS?.

or- -

if
t ' (it?--

NOTICE KOIl PUBLICATION

Notice this delicious

flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike
it's sealed in by
the toasting process

Department of the Interior. U. 8.
Land Office ut Clayton, N. II., Sept. 12.
1921.
Notice la hereby given that Earl I..
Murray, of Guy, N. M., who, on April
19, 1919, Dec. 1, 1920. and May 18, 1921,
made Homestead Entries, Serial Nos.
026528, 027724, and 027725, for NWÍÍ

NEW, 8KU. Section 9, T. 31
NKM, 8
.
7,
II. diCl. UQU ill.
MUnt
3
n.
SB.: and SWVl SWi. Sec 3,
31N.,
BU SEU. BEli SWli. Sec. 4. WV.
iNWU.
NH SWli, Sec. 10, Twp. 31N.,
rrtann-- SSÍÍ- - ISTMP. Mrlillttn. has filed

notice or intention to mane toxnree rcw
Proof, to establish claim
the land
above described, before Iliiurh O. Hard-waU. S. CommlSHloner, nt hln office
in Dea Moines. N. M., on the 18th day
or uctoner, iszi.
Claimant names as witnesses!
Geors-- Larkin. Frank Vlalntndo. M.
11. Qripe, Matt Sellem. all of Guy, N. M.
y,

Furnished Rooms Wanted.
Want Ad will fill it.

A News

'9-1-

7

10-1-

I'AS VAI.V15KUK,
HegUter.

5

CREAM WANTED
1

This Cream Price Guaranteed for October
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 5TII TO NOVEMBER

1,

WE OFFER YOU:

42c For Butterfat 40c For Butter at
Delivered Trinidad

EXPRESS PAID BY

YOlT

YOUR TRACK

EXPRESS PAID BY US

HONEST TEST CORRECT WEIGHT
.
To parral post shippers wo pay 10c and refund half or the postaao
Rnd pay Uio postago on empty con returned, which make the
cream cost ui 42o delivered Trinidad.
Ship your cream to us, DIRECT. Your cream check will amount
to about $1.00 more per can. Why split your profit with cream
.stations?

TRINIDAD CREAMERJ CO.
THINIDAD,

fAhvays in the Lead"

COLORADO

Me-o-ra- y9

how you'll take to
a pipe and P. AM
Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open season to start

something with a joy'us
jimmy pipe and some
Prince Albert!

from bite and parch (cut
put by our exclusive
ented process are a revelation to the nia,who never
could get acquainted with a

pipe! P. A, has made a
.pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one 'was smoked
Because, a pipe packed before I
with Prince Albert satisfies
Ever roll up a cigarette
a man as he was never satis- - with Prince Albert? Man.
t
fiedbefore and keeps
ypuve got a
satisfied! And, you cah,party coming your way!
prove it! Why
P. Atf "Talk about a cigarette
flavor and fragrance'and smoke; we'tell you&tfej,.
peach!
coolness and its freedom
him-vanbu-

Prtnc Albirt
ttppy
td In

.

rince Albert
the national

my

amok

Im

nt
bag. LUy ref tint.
handSm Pvn4
PtumT

Ixumi

tpantr

WW

